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A HEtP TO GEORGIA

Armenia.

.

.

} Con�lidated

BOUNDARY, RULING IS'

tha� �he.
Bchool'. questioa tor (lup.lo
,.hildren,havo to btl.l!o:aked In thll mid.
from other l!C�qolo,," ,anower, �ow
die ofl the night ,t(.. get
�eir'tucn .�t
mM, ota, ea have been 'made f�,!m
.tite" ahowero,
.The ,da7tlme wun t I'
Clito

(STATESBORO NEWS-&TATESBORO
EAGLE)

Januacy 17 1917.
1917.......(;onoolld.ted Dec_ber 11,11120.

acccrd-

b� t�e
tbe.era4ea w.JU draw Near FJu\' Rellef
Committee, wblch '"
'ohe Georgi" �g.
iw;' ,are Ul'tki,n.g ,undertaking 'to '.tippon
lome
'of- the
a ,liJI' .1
f,pnoue..Geo¢an. an4 .'jl'i!1
p'tphan_ aero .. the S'l89. Bo
state

BULLOCH TIMES

T,a �ax
:1,(
�e"faulters
._"

,

0:=

I�"':�er;ica'a

<Ikortage bas nothine

I...!rning ,� o�ljg �'�a
Th.e �eyen� ·erade

.

,

"Soa�
ail!l.

Clwttuhoochee.·'·1 We

�

I

I

•

WAX.£ CHILDREN AT MID.NIGH ..,;
.•
:
TO GIVE THEM MUCH.NEEDED
,
"WEEKLV:'B!ATHS.

,

of the

!

evecy

'C: 'I'E:' r

"I

__ .__

.

hOu� LhO

�y al'�
vad

�re contributiJlc

,e

-,

Want

,,'

Ad�GET

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

.

.• 0

AD TAKEN FOR LESS Ttihl'

"'WENTY.FIVE CENTS

.

-

_._..-----

-

A

'

W['J::tr.j
./

.�.

WANTED--ShBre·crop farmer with
_tock, for good one-aorse faTJII. W.
D. BUlE, Statesbo!_o_._(26jaE}tp)_
WANTED--200 or 300 bushels l"'ul.
pnm .0611 oats ; will p.y hill'hesl
eIW!h priee. O:LLI:VJ' '" SMITH.

T-In

a

x4 Uni..,
ta. tIre,
rim. y, W.

on

(26janlt.)
and egg'll; will

1\' ANTED-Chioke'1'

r:ide���·;1Lii�\���ThS'C�S�

GROCERY.
(2febHp)
FQIl RI:NT-Brick builcling formo.ly
eec:upied by exprel!ll offi�e, sear the
o...1mal

Reasonable Tont,
depot.
1It'.D.DAVlS.
(19jll"tfe)
1V1I PAY HIGHEST OASH PRlCES
'ler «lantry prod •• e at nil times.

..,.,cially

chickelU!

and

YOUR

LOOK

MADE TOO MANY

FOR·

eggo.

clear. bealth7
fla.hing eyes.

lips,

a

�RSDAY,

«ood

HIS

wonderlullJ
people
good bCllltb nothing aeema to btlrt
them.
Othe ... conld eo eMily IIave
fino color and more Itrength .nd vig01' if they
.... ould
help nature ... itlo.
Gude's Pepto.Vangan. h il! a eplen.
did iron tonic that physieiane han
prescribed for 80 years. It I. lLot.n
experiment. It i. not me{elr • "'mpo.
rary help because It makee pl.,nt of
red
and, .. everrbodr
....
I'ed blood is the onl y oure foundation
of permanent bealth and atrengtJt
Got Pepto·Mangan of your druggist

kn!

a .. erage

bar of
lie

aM

a

few weeka and

1 thc

Ga .•

best kno'lVll fomale col·

11

Inst'
mil' ht
eg ..... pea k'
mg.
",",OClatlOn
10« of

II

tb�
hich

lege ......

&ee

at

a

.

t

opcned

•

,mee
col·

?f GOO�I.
'IVlth
dmner

at

a

CONTIN-U·ES

I

have

THE PEOPLE' certainly

bargains when

do know

day

of

th'e

by

sale

our

tremendous

por�

crowd

large

of

quantity

the

attending

Wednesday, February

on

We had incr'eased

/ftdtt.

to

necessary

which

go��s
our

.,

opemng

on

that

day.

didn't act righ!:
Hearing of not only depends the successful con.
Donn's Kidney Pills I
containing
be�un to take duct of these communal governments •
nnd other articles of vlllue. them and fOUl'
boxes, whlt-h I got at b
cItIzen. of OUr
�as taken f�om tbe platfol'Jll of tho Ellis' Drug Store, helped me in
ut, b eCAU,o
every I
Oontl'al train between Pnlaski nnd WlIY.
I recommend Doas'. Kidney lege communltle. Will sOOn become
�v"r SURday afternoon. CBoe con Pills for I know they are ju.t ns
in Our state lind national'
'''lni.1( meR'. clothing was loft I'esented"
and will carl'7 with them
..,. ,!,istnke in its stead. Will ap.
Price' 60 •• at .. II deal.rs. DOlO't
these larger realms the prin.
"rec16te prompt return of one thllL simply ask for n kidney remedy-get
- t.ke. by mi.blke.
MRS, J. S. Donn'o Ki,lnev PilJ&--th. saDle that clples and practices .... hich th,ey h.ve
HA WKlNS.
care
Bllrnes Bros" Mrs. Donald.on had. Foster·Milburn � acquired in the small.r."
1'ItR�"boTo.
(26janHp) Co" Mfl's Buffalo, N. Y
(No.9)
Discussing the matter of standal'd.
ization of high schools and
colleges.
•
Dr, PC"I'",e took the position that iol'
the purposos oC
in state
'

.

greeted

'

l�tO

..

I

�
if

..

bargains,

er

COl:.

re"·llande,.
?overnments

-

�

salespeople,

t

fou�d

but

get

additional

help

the

to serve

throng

our

A fe,... of the

opemng.

bargains

we

still have

.:

...

..

stutes

list of tlte Southern

.

proved by the state bOllrd belore the
C'l'Odullte clin be an npproved teacher
with full pay,"
Dr.

Pe�rce

urged th.t stops b. wk.
e" by the associ.tion of
Georgia col.
...
01'
I""
by the .t.te board or .duclI.

which will be sold at

prices below the

�O"',

looking

to

a

conference

with

ent

wholesale

cost,

as

indicated below.

as

II.

.aHo •.

"

tintle until stock is
make

a

disposed

of.

Come

early

so

ad throat.

at

8

o·clock.

to

the other WRIGLEY
choose from, too:

(fit;." i.

White goods, including

Tax Itecei't'er'. Notice.
.,1eD

are

Lawn, also Linen and

now

:lor the purpose of takinl( tax

return.

�Ol' .1922.
s office

you

__

.

(2feb.23feb.23mol'p)

NOTICE.

I Am pleascd to inform I:1Y friends
and' former -patrol's that I nm now
with the Davis Mochine Co
and am
better prepared thun eyer to do
work, nnd any work entrusted to l:1C
will have my'best atWntion,

abons. meludlnll the nght to make
by.laws to have and use a common
Ileal. to 'sue and be sued, to purchase.
leaso. hold ,snd sell property of an,
.and "very kind. real or personal. aUit.

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

CO_!lts,

12c'

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

STATESBORO,

(2ieb4tp)

YOUI'I �.�

ARTHUR DeLOACH.

'.

.

8i

ia

i8;;

•

..

e0c

NO.

i21

Meeta

second

and

(ourth

A very Line or farm

Tuesday

.

•

Implements
and carryall parts and fixture in
.

s,tock., Get

prIces before you

our

buy.

.

Brannen Hardwar'e .Co.

or'

cload, daya.

on

.d.-era·tr"
.

.

,I WIll
d'rt

have space fOr anI, one more
fal'lLler'a e.&pel'ioctce in tbill ar·
tiele •• "d I "hall alao illuattata with a'
VlIlUa 1'_'
..... ng ..
p h a t'ogre ph'
atriking ex·
..

CECIL lV. BRANNEN

cold

GROYER

'

two

[f ,0. prefer ..
at 1L<ae
... ., will be IlI.d to thua le""e
,0"
M ..e I""ncla-out Into the M_
Y e ..... e .... nt to th.nk our ... ,.
tnenda and outomen for Itt. __
renege Do the put .ad 80tieit • co.·
tinuance of
e •• t. the patrea ...
of &II
ra for oeniee.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO.
(!6jlUl!tp)

o�"on.,

'

" •• 16 UK MaiD Street

C. RRANNEN

STORES
No. 30 We.t MaiD Street

othertlY

OFPI.CIAL BANKRUPTCY lI.uL.
Sal" 01' Mille ••

w.;;,

•. A.to.oLlI"
F ...... l ...
Machi .. e..,.. Shot G ..... Watcla.

!.pl._t;

Cora. Fodder.
T
H

Telepho." Stoclr,

oo.

0tI0e0r P ...... aI
S·,
"'_ty of ROBERT L FIELDS,
Bankrupt. St.t_boro• c- .... -

Feb
..,. 7t1a. 11Z1.
Und
an order of .. Ie .rrUtteil bw
die Honorable A. H. MacDonell. Ret.
oree In
B.nkruptcr. dated l.n • ..,
11. 11122, I will .ell .t public auetio"
to the hlghetlt bidder, for cash, befor;
the <:ourt bouse door III Stateaboro
Georgi.. within the legal hOUN of

""Ie. on TUESDAY. Feb""a" 7th.
11122. the following deacribed (l6l'aOntoi
pro pert, of Rob.,t L. Flelda, Bank.

""pt. yiz.:
Seven .. ulea. oue larll'e .. are, t..o
gt ..e lI1e rood crop -na Utd I'll !-ltorae .. agon8. ono l·horae 1fIIRQR,
one Chalmers automobile, one
bllJllO'
ma k e more
tt
e
c.o On 0& ta. I1OI1Ie ac ..... p_ole, one lot of harn""". one lulky cui.
-ce than ( IIld beCore the ...... eril. b... tintor. one o.t drill. half intereat in
e&ua. the hard, fut, luten.lye pro· ClBDe �ill. one lot ot ploWli.
plo ...
grlLlll of oulti""t1on will .aturallr &tock", planters. distributo .... ,J .talk
and other fal'mlnll tooI.o IUId
ma k e more cotton than under the old �uttera
Implementa. one .hot gun. one Elgin
..
one ahare of stock in tho Par.
� thoda. Again I plant BIl earlr Ya- watch.
tal
the
Telephone Co.. one, telephone
leed in as quickly aa ill
netr. get
afe and puah m, eotton, knowing one lot of com (estimated at 27G
'..
bualtela. to be sold in 26·bualtel Iota)
that ,t la nee_rr·
In lIIeeting a one lot of fodder
(estimated at 1,ooG
neCllllllit,. therefore. I're.U., made a pounda. to bo 1101<1, In 100·pouud Iota).
dividend opon ...hat .. !ght be eon •• nd ooe barrel Of\8yrUp.
I
Thia January 23, 1922.
ceived .n
•
F, B.

That'. Why, If

I

Soot,...

Statesboro.

Ge

Unlike other linIment, M)1atllll Ie
made 0( healing oih-no .Icobol.
acid. cr pepjlec aled.
Muatanl
never burn. or emal'lll, Ilot e_
when applied to Opell ... ounda. Pal.
Is relieved Qulcklr by Muatanlo
whlcb thoroughly fMnnealll tIN
system and Jlastenl heallllll. o.er
73 years' success
MIlS'

1
,

�"n':fP'Oitr¥{t:.M
II)

KuaranlH.
N. LIVB5TOCIC

lIeI"",

DRUG and GENERAL STORES

FREE

ActuoJ st.. IIlIe Botti. <TrioJ)
flOc Bottle holds :I times as much
.. 1.00 Bottle holds 8 tJmet a8 mucb

s.!!,!���

�..���

�1I:r"!i1t"
1I'i!:"I4k.: 1i1:.

8825c5Lze

, ..

n.

"

MUSTANG

.

_.__

USE· SLOm JO-WARD OFF PAIN
tlon

aatll'rorrtpttJ

Conquer. Pain

'

HUNTrER. Trustee.

!:6jAn2tc)

LINIMENT:

l.YON MANUfACTURING CO. ""'pri ....... 41-43--45 Sou" fll'" St.

•

.....,.. 11. Y.

,._----

aches grow into big paiUl
warded
by an allPUca

LITTLE
u.n.'"

of Sloan

.off
s.

Rheumatism

newalgia. stift' iolnt •• lame back 'IVOII't
fight long again.t 51oon'8 Liniment.
For more than forty yeara SIoao·.
LlniOleQt baa helped thouaands. the

world over, You won't be an
excep
tion. It certainly docs produce ....ut •.
It ".....,tratu without
nWbi"l1, Keep
thi... old family friend a1wall' hawlfl
for Inotant use. Ask )'Our neighbor.
At all druggista-JSc, 7Oc, ,1.40.

I

.

be afraId to bnng the Mildren

5,108

•

Liniment

SPECIAL TAXES.

BANK STOCK rOR SALE.

All special taxea. eorpol'ation taxe.
and occup.tion taxea required by the
stato are duo and PRyablion tho first
of Janu.ry.
All persona who are aub.
ject to anch taxea are 1I0tified to see
the tax collector and mako payment
at once. and aU who are .ubject to
IIOY of tbeae taxes aro required to
registo� promptly with tl;o ordinary
8a prOVIded
law. Any per.on fail·
ing or refus nil' to register thereby
becomes guilty of" misdomeanor and
IS su bj eet ,to
Indlctmet{t and prose.
cution .. I am writinll this rar your In
formation.
M. C. JONES.
(2feb2tp)
(fax Collector.

br.

•

..

We are bolding 20 aharea of 6rat
class bank .tock placed with U8 88 col
lateral. which party desires us to IIeIl
for �I�. Will he glad to answer allr
Il1qumes.

(8dectic)

BRA:NNElIf

«<

BOOll'H.

MAGAZINE AGENCY

'

.

I am
receivlnll subscriptions to all
the leadlrlg magazines, snd will
.po
patronage of my frieads

r:��:��i���

MISS LUCY McLEMORE.

(ldectfc)

it.

f�.b .and. fu�oasi,
richt,

w,

�

We

the;.

__

NellJ

fa That Cold and

4c

Cough Hanging On?

will be
YOUlCiq'.
N...

6c

ecnvinced that

Dr.

•
Dt.eovery daM jllOt
wtuolit Is meant to d<>-1lOOtbeo cowgb
raw
throat..
contNOtiOll·tormenti!d
dteots. I'_"'. the t>ltIea:m pack aoil
......... the obotlnate cofd llJId Ilrippe
•

In the
drugs, thereCore
well as grownup-.
JOOd
Right away you will notic. the
cbange for the better. Hao a coo·
vinonlf' healing taste that you wiU
drug.
apprec1ate. Buy" bottle at any6Oc.
stat. on the way home to-night.

...�, relieves the
..

'

)lead.

•

congt.'9tion

No barmlul

Cor children

a.

Dr. Kind's
New

Discovlry

For Colds and CouP-lis

-

Lazy Peoplo, Lazy Bowels. Don't
neglcct constipation. It undermines
.

GA.

iU�1

,

,

takes all vim out 'of
Dr. King's Pills will in vigorate
vo.
the system, stir up tl�c liver, move tb.
bowels. All druggists, 25c.

the

!lor

ai..;;

,

nl_·

'1'

im..MiPiai..miiUdi;;;ia;

•

•

Emb�oidery Cloth, Nainsook,
Towels, at greatly reduced p,rices:

8, 10 and 12 West Main Street

IiR

Ie

•

Long Cloth�

C�tton

....

__

sold for $1.2.50, saie price_$5.75
_

"If II' duotinc
euetl, "'.611
acre total_ ,all. .... DOe there
Ilominal
..
-It'
sp- aUaehed
to tIIat f_ture of tile. operation, and
it Ie nec_ry where lnteetation ill
hea"T to co-o'rdln.te that operation
witb Int�e cultural .edaoda.
"Tho boll .. eevil ciVile lIIe alight
CCIIIUI'lI.
I kno ... [ ... handle ILim •
.nei th., ...ere more prollJIc last rear
th •• I e-rer ...... tbem before.
luat
e08t

.

_$1.15

..:

dirGe ..,plicatloa..

,

$ 74.95,
$1.75
..

U-acr .. kact" (roa .. hiclo.
, &iIln" & hal ea. ... �
...... en".

.•

SOc

_

the

.

30c

_

"In

I I> the< r Cl'OP opemtiona.
M In all
of "eevil control and noo·con·
se�tiona of the belt. wheti:er in
the ample
black zonea or iu tbe
white; whether trol.
in the valleHobson and Fricke. at Mounds.
or''" th e
,.
up I anda;
able to the purpo .... of the corpora.
La
are general fanners. Ito"k
whether In the ...ann areas or
grow·
in the
t\on. nnd to do all other things that
like corporations in Georgia mall' be cold, the one fact standi out that no eno. merehAnbi. etc. Tbe., raise per
to
�powered
leas cotton titan anything else.
pet'llOn makoa cotton IUC ce .. fu
d'!.,
II y. or hap.
Where!re, potltioners p""y to be 111· gro .... o
...
hut tbey know ho .. to ral'se ·otton ,'n
y 0....,.. product
corpornted under the name and .trle
uniformly
of
the boll weevil. To ilIua/irate
.aforesaid, with all the powers. privi. succealuI. ""0 dooa not apply buai. sllite
leges and immunities stated herein. neoo methoda. lI'1atem braillil nluiiC! II from one field of ex:pr_ cotton. with
and whicb ure now. or may hereafter and grit to bia
infestation heavr eVeR bellore tbe
IOtt..
opar t.'
boo allowed .. corporation of similar
There'Ul no ..... ce u. the
square. began to fonn. thew
• picked an
maracter un del' the laws of Georgia.
cotton.
1 b elt
'BRANNEN & BOOTH.
tod.., where the la.y. hit-or.mill .verage of 1.500 pounda of aeed co\;ton per acre-or • bale of lint au
for
indifferent. Improvident '
Attor.n?ys
�eL;tioners:
carel etia,
acre.
Or�gtnnl petItlOu for Incorporatlon run-down io-c&ll e d f anner b
filed In office thi, January 25, 1922.
sa Il!....
tered th e b 0 II .. ee vii
The, followed tI,e rule '1 have
DAN N. RlGGS, Clerk
Such. a t,pe
found to be abaolutel, eft'qetive 'in
never will.
Bulloch Superior COUlt.
boll weevil control.
(26jnn4to)
But the faet remains that the
They prepared
pro.
gre.sive farmel'l of the lKiaiaaippi their seed b�d to grow more cotton
FOR LUMBER
tltau ever before. fe<tilized rellSon·
run over
delta. literal'.,
'"
the �ee-"s
i1ee me at No. 15 North Zettero ... er
a bl y h
eavr. -planted an early varietr
I will come each year &II they .re. Qre making
avenue. or phone 41i.
u btdicated. and th....
culanted
wjth the right pncea. I ..... In basi. more ooltou to the acre toda,. all
._ when pri!"," wont up and am atill other
and kept 011 cui·
crop growing conditions being
i. bnsin .... and pric ... are down.
It
tiTatwg
ap to the time when
m...... � befo1'1>--4Uld -'tho�
...
ARTHUR HOW AM.
th • b a II wee",-..... llce"ten to bill
an, chance in,
old metlaodJl at
Statesboro, G..
atand.
,>_\,
(,,",
... _......
farming euept to lana f.taer ULd
better �a die, evm:'
"Infeatatioa..........t.er ill lIU
did. In. erdel'
to beat the weevil .t w..
thaa 1 bad e'l'lllL' aeM before.
We
pme. That,
I find. ill tbe _ret of boll ...
for duatin&' and 011. thJa 2!
eeyil eo..... prepared
it
trol .. Teu.
acrea
found
U'" the aecre�
nec_" tbrougb.out

..

Re.pec�lUly,

__

5.

ANOERSON,·WAIEHS H·BRETT, INC,

.

HENRY J. AKINS
of Tax Retql"l1!

_

Petitio!,ere desire the usu&l and' surplua. Or • mane, crop. .. bave
'(lutomary rlll'h.ts .nd, IlOwera given by thOlie of t.b& lfJsa..aippi delta wito
th!, law� of t'!IS state � like corpor. realI, count .. 8Ure eaough fa""era

•

on

Receive�'

eaco'anter

�Iant.

,�

first Hondays �nd Stntesboro in
Tuesda".
February, Karch and April to receive
tax returns.
Notice of my rounds
throuh the county will npp'�nl' from
ti�e to time in this paper. The la,,,.
Will not permit me to rec\...ive
retul'ns
ufter Mny 1st.
'he

1IfO&'I'eIIIIi�

II'

can

I will be in the
at

..

__

$1.50

Coats Spool Thread, sale price, spool
R. M. C. Embroidery Thread, sale price, baU

FACULTY.

Tile tax receiver's books

"'lilt

.

.

.

20 Men's Waterproof Rain

a

�', •• ·aet dl' ..... and will be sure to
Weas. th. audience. Admi .. ion, chilo
... ., 16c; adulta, 26c.
�. pllblIc d. cordially invited.

tax recel"er

are

"

choice selection.

300 yards French Serge, sold for $5.00, sale price
200 yards Serge, sold for $3.00, sale price

"

beglnnin!:

,.
.··t

�

.

100 pairs Wool Blankets, sold for $12.50, sale price

Owinl: to weather condition. of laGt
Frid"lY eYenlng it waB oopoOBible to
.an tile pIa,. "Old
Fasbioned Hath.
.' ••
as
advertised, bu t the play will
b. !riven Frida,
enning. Feb. 31·d.

friends

-�

con-

1,00 pairs Ladies' Lisle Hose, black and white, sold for 30c,_
One lot Ladies' Silk Hose, sold for $1.25, sale price

AT PORTAL SCHOOL

It "melts in your
mouth" and the gum in the
center remains to aid digestion,
lnighten teeth and soothe mout.

pres-

Sale will

L.

There

�

I

_

On "hat would b.
regurd.
Ureal nnd adequate and just
standardiz;utioI1 of OUr colleges and
"igll ochool. in the south and in the

.

oth-

'.

Men's Suspenders, sold for 75c, sale price
Men's Belts, sold for 75c and $1. 00, sale price

•• er '\at""
ed

.... abJolllie con1rol,
,

-l__

_

,.

Overcoats, sold from $20 to $30, sale price
$11.25
25 Men's Overcoats, sold from $35 to $40, sale price
$13.75
50 Men's Overcoats, sold ;from $50 to $85, sale price
$22.50
50 Men's Cravanette Raincoats, sold from $25 to
$35, sale_$ 9.50
75Boy'sSuits,soldfrom$18to�25, sale price
� 7.25
50 Boy's Suits, sold fro� $12.5Q to $18, sale price
$. 5.25
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that 60 per cent of the farms in the
Southern States are calfless and pigless.
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Friday-Pa's cuzzen Clarence who
Dagon .was disapointed in love wit.b a girl of
Pl\lodu In Ruugoou, which springs III,.
the opposing Sex
a golden nome to the helghl of 3(18
come
to
Bid us
Burmese trlend Mn1ln�
and 1 "lsi ted together the snwe

My

Hkln

feel

Ita
among
Ilnme-brtght trees.
and most holy, to It COIDe nil tho

80ly

£:oodby
acct he

Buddhist pilgrims of the wOl'ld. for In
Its Inmost heurt lie hidden relics 01
the rour earthly Bulidhos-the stun
of Kn wku thnu.
the witter
Illter of

Gnwnngong.
K�thnpa and
eight holrs of the Goutomn Buddha,
Surely, the moet gorgeous shrine 01'011
the enrth, covered with thin plates ot
guld

up to the

jeweled

tree

swimming

to

_led

�pon

..... e,..

.

be ex·peeted. Judge Hemy A. Mothew�, of Bibb
10r the future,
Ihen, is superior conrt, sitting for Judge
the expectation that the Humphrie. in Fultl)n
8uperior court,
of this section
will, after as a linole to the trial of DuPree for
sure that there is
the
murder of Detective
a fIIl!e fuWalker
creRIII may

.aking
Irby
t.re fOT CTenm
production, increase in the Nat Kaiser jewelry .to'e on
tlteir production, oither
Whitehnll
street
through the
December 15th.
,urchose 01 better cows or through
Few, if any cases of confessed
5etter attention t.o Ih08e
and
murder
have ever been
th., nlready thievery
IIav •.
tried in Georgia in which so much
sympathy manifested itself for the
COWLESS, SOWLESS AND HEN- nccused, especinlly among the w;men
of the communily, and yet in which
LESS FARMS.
there wns so heavy
condemnation, and
It is a fact that those whl) l'Ontrol thnt ontspoken,
among the male citi
land and' credits largely determine zQJlry, partioulnrly the business
peo
what fnrmers do.
WhnleYOr is the pie who have sutTered in the past year
matter with agricultu"e in the South from t.h�t unusual wave of crime
today, responaibilit.y for most of it whi"h hilS swept the whole country.
rests with Ihe landoWl.ers, bankers
To DUPl'ee the
pl'onouncement of
lind credit merehn"ts of the south.
lhe sentence
seemingly was but an
A study of reports oJ con"entil)ns inci,lcnt of the triol which
covered
and confel'enccs to cl)nsider Ihe state all of two dnys ond
over which I.he
of southern 'agriculture, leads to the jury deliber.ted
throughout the night,
conclusion thnt, hitherto, they have reaching a verdict
only ,Vlten they
been' long 0'Il oratory and short on were returped to the court house lhis
operatil)n. The end to be sought was morning bet'ween 9 :30 and 10 :00
never beUer expressed than
In a way there hns been
by Henl'Y o'elo,,"K.
W. Grady, when he said:
something positively uncanny about
"When e"ery fanner in the South the attitude of lhe
boy whose life
,

Mhall ent bread from his OWn
fields, must answer ohe demands of the Inw
.nd meat from his own pnstul'es
and, far the willful sloying of a fellow
disturbed by no creditor and enslav- being. On the whole
unwinding of
en by no
debt, shall sit amid his teem- testimony against him was much the
ing gardens nne! orchard{3 and vine. same us in nl1 caseB of the
class, but
yards and dairies and barnyards, at t.hose points which
ordinarily would
his
be
pitching
referred to 8S dramatic and cosleu.
crops in his OWl. wisdom
and growing them ill
independence, lated to produce thl'U1s, young Du
cotton
Pl'CC
his
making
has smiled, sometimes broaden.
dean surplus and
selling it. in his own time and in his ing the smile into a laugh. He was
chosen market and not at a master's interested more in the

�idding-gctting
.ot in

a

way

his pay in cash and

receipted mortgage

that "dis.

lawyers

fol' and against him
quizzed witness
es thun he was in whut
the

witnesses
his debt but does not restore said.
From bell'inninr: to the
end his
freedom
them shall be the repeated expl'essions has
been his
breaking of the lulness of our dav." readiness to "take the medicine" and
Those scntiments so
beautifully �x- he expl'essed the hope that
preB8ed Bre always applauded whercv. "get it ovel' Us soon as
possible." On
er
quoted-applauded and that is all. the witness stand in his own behalf
Dr. Seaman �. Knapp .tal1ed the when ordinarily an
accused criminal
agricultunil -demonstration work in Ihinks' only of and exerts himself to
tlWt Soutb and laid the foundation fOI' say to the jury those
things which he

charges
Iiis

-

they 'would

iiB .gricultural rejuvenation. Among believes

will

weigh strongest and
il) his defense, DuPree was
lllore
these:
tun'
con.�nled that he should not "annoy
"Inerease the fOl'ln stock to the ex, the Jury by going too much
into de
taM of utilizing all the wasted prod- lail."
Hel'e and there in his
ltate
..efe and'ipl' lands of the farm."
lold
as
men�,
thouJh he w"'e merely
'''I'l'odul\e 1111 the 1�od I'equir�d f9r telling a story, 6e pRosed
to ask
tile Dlen and animals' on the flirm." .",hethel· 0,. not he was.
JlIit Ten CC):mm .... dments

of

Agricul-

sah')'
ent
.

.

.

''on

many

occllsio�6'

he

reiterated.

"One of the foundation principles of
o';r work is that the farmer should
� the 100d for the family and for

jury."

'

tbe

REV. BASCOM ANTHONY.
R,ev. Bascom
Anthony, presiding
eldel' of the Savannah district
will
prea�h at the Methodist
nexl

the· 'farm stock so that hi. principal
cash �rop may<be all profit."
Those who have be""
carrying on SlIndRy ."ening
.

'iboth�ring

church'

at 7 :80 o'clock.
th. agricultural demonst"ation ,",ork
---ill the South have tailed to
FOR
SALE, FRUIT TREES.
obtain lhe
ft!8ults for. which Dr. Knapp
hoped.
Varieties, May' F1ow�r, Neetul'n
eotton
taL'lDe,'s generally haV<!.' Arkbeauty!
T�'i
Georgia. Bell, Elberta:
Chine ..
DOt been infiueneed
by agricultural ti�. whoChng alld l.nqlan Cling. Par_.'"
want· can get them until
fI._,ry and bave not pra<:ticed
�hese next -fall time.' Send 111 your 'ord"r
IlOII7lB precepts is <Ie,,�ly shown
by so I can mak� delivery thia .month.
- Meent
J. L. WII.;SON
reporte 01 tl.e Bureau 01
NURSERY,
tire
State.boye, Ga., Rt. B, Box 26.
C�n'U9
Tben statl.t;ef! show
,.
.,

(6'Jal12l.cl.

on

strait

a

pint form botorc the towering
golden plnnncies of the mnny sbrlnes,
encb holding Its cntrn Image of the
blessed one--tmnges rrom Ohlnu, from
countl'les of the
green of the

and stops to Chat and tawk a minit.
She s.ed Gee I wisbt the Good Man

treea fromed them with wDvlng grnec,
and the bapPt' people came ond went
ond mode their homnge"8bout us, nncJ

had'made me a bo;V. Real qnick I up
and says-He did and 1 am him. But
she dont a preehiate Hints 1 gess so

nbet,

trom

all

the

nnd the nrdent

rhey ond all tfJe
Bunshlne and joy.

day overHowed

willi

I went

qulred

.nd

l11e.... lng

think?"

,alned.

dou!>!. .nd

proceeded

we

ascending

In

to

bave Nutrisbun in the skool.
I'
hope to Gosh i dont ketch it it itchee
Jane
was just like the wether
enny.
in 'the Climate today-fare and Cold.

.t the

,Qlred

Young Jimmy
')uot now Jimmy,

PhliOlophor
Old.

a

•

Beven yenrs

I.

to

Jimmy

nurses.

lenll'l' I

tultcn

wos

f�

days ago

there

Infcellon

WII8 a recent

IIgnting the mysteries of other wnrds.
The other day a nurse was a.lonlsh.d
when she entered Jlmmy'g room Rnd
WIlS greeted with:
"Sny, do you know 8 mnD dicil In
thot room down t�er{' lnst night 1"
"Yes, 1 knew It. But how dill you 1"
tbe ntll'se replied.
IIOh, I rCflu It on
lolel .1Immy.
HAno
there wn� !l h'nby
next to m1l,e?"

the report sheets/'
�ny, do you know
bom In the room

"won, for hORven'a sflke, how dlr1
7011 know thntjl" demnnded t.he nn1"SC.
"l rellu It OD the report sheets/'
Jimmy replied. Then he mused:
"1 gu.ss there Is Borne tnllh In the
leying. '�rhc Lord giveth n.nd the Lord
II
taketh uwny.'
Du,
If!

the

reply

nurse

Rstonlshed

too

wns

to lhnt.-Knnsas

8et In

the hUrI'lcnnc

storm

warning

Unlled

S('flSOD

be

to

mol' be

heeded.

ft

The

wenther bUl'enu Ond.
that, .".n wllhout any partlculnr fall
In l)l'@l!sure, such R SUD Bet maS pre.
cede 24 or 48 hOUMf such stgns I1I! the
seD swell lind the moving ot lhe upper
Stotes

cloud. � unu�� dl�ctlon� and mey
be the only early Indication ot dan·
gerous troplcol slorm. ot omall diame
ter tormlng over the Quit stream, or
aB otrshoot. of larger burrlcnnes. The
lire-colored sunee� Is qnlte dltrerent
trom the ordinary. It Is on awe·ln·

Iplrlng spadacle. and I. nPPol'8nt 1.0
the mOlt unlralned In weather 0181la.
An approachlni hurricane may doc!
the atmosphere, aDd tbe light ray.

tlIrough
fallin,
,000 mllel.

It,

tor

more

tlllD

Moto.

Bo�
Molor boot.s �onatrneted ot 110;"111.
mlu are c1.lmed to combine elltraortfl.
Dery lightness with great BlreDgt!;.
Tbl. alumlnu!!> all01 II little huyler
than Aluminum lteelr end a third al

beavy ao bra8l!; It reslstl corroolon and
temperat\lre chunge.. The new beate
.,. designed e8peclally fl)r life _ts.
Smoll power II requlr.d, nnd a
4-c;vlln·
der, 14·horee pawer enghte driYel 81
U knots, on 9 1·4 pound. or l!IllOUn,
per bour, • cobin ernller 88 teet Ion.
Ind ? )·2 teet b.am, wltb a drought of

12jan2tp)

STATESBORO, GA.,

P.lling the Buck.
Kindly old ",oman-Y�u are

a

verI

Youthful

hard glly-Aw, he aIn't
min ..

frl.Dd ot
"Then why

ft!l�1""
"TIle

«lId
-

Illee

-:r�01l!'

Jon

wtoe

bOlherlo'

Telegram.

Ii.

give blm lIM

_

Work Shoe.
Mea aad 807..

OW'

carry

•

IQIe,

co�

STATESBORO�

.

_:-

flower

a new

OT

GEORGIA.

Will pay the higbe.t market

.

.

SYRACUSE, LYNCHBURG,
GENUINE OLIVER, VULCAN,
BOy'DIXIE, GEORGIA
RATCHET AND AVERY

We- Pay You Cash

house and we are
eliminating tru.
and that and pa sed he
ge .. he wood
hall to eliminate the whole down
stares

to

figgering'

"'''e

much.

it

on

I!O

LYCE'IM ATTRACTION

Kaufmann

Male

night, Febrnury

ey

Quartette, Friday

] 7; 25 and 50 cents.

COlli'!; houso.

-odv.

WARNING.
All pel'son.

THEN-should

you

care

to

spend

you

SUPPLIES,

will

rock

to

Amon I the works ot IIrt there Is

a.y mon

Ihat existence otter death 'Is a
ot tbls pre"ent lite tllat
we
Uttle Iculptured Ogures,

BRANNEN HARDWARE COMP'Y
No. 16 East Main St.

appreciate

forewaJned not to
cut wood or otherwiso tres
pass upon the lunds in the Brooklel

mouHly

distl'ict

and painted with

•••••••••••••••••••••••

no

tlnn

16 East Main Street

'IDlportant!

f

Pl'jC:5 strllzgnt
./1.

CIVE QUICK RELIEF.
.

'·w ;f:/:;,��!:r-

••.aN,/',/'h

VN

D. B.

�

�_�

mnnned

In

Residence phone 196

.tlmes

where

by

a

days

tionedlwith �,very select'line'of sam'ples, and
every suit made tollmeasure guaranteed to
fit,
and at pvices ih keeping with the
time.s.
..

NotwitlultandiDg a few
and
vaccination,

f
�

�

�

Good

Flour·1Ki"

We carry

a

--_.

aac:k

c.omplete line
bef!re

..

THE REAL ESTATE MAN
I

I

t(Or

and Mr •.

+

Fancy Groceries.
buy.

WlIlJams-Brown COmpn'y

Nil

ia richt.

__

So if you

•

HAVE FARMS FOR SALE Of ALMOST AN.Y

_J. F. FIELDS

.

OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

and

'PIRST r�ATIONAL
BANK

a

STATESBORO,

to

have el'

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
�
Real estate
�_
Furniture and fixtures
United States bonds
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Stock in Fed. Int. Bkg. Corp.
Cash and due from banks
_

depor.

_

_

_

_

_

__

__

$491,585.71
31,8,90.08

_

.

4,525.22
120,(00.00
t,�OO.OO
J ,800. Ot')
50,24.0.96

_

_

..

__

._

.

._

._

_

'._

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

renaODI.

be

Total

-

Stron,

and

on

to

$706,9'41.89

-'

__

LIABILITIES

Capital stock
Surplus and :undivided profits
Circ:ulatiQn

'

80th

:.

the. e"'.ect tlIBt
mild, accordlllg

__

Depostst

awkward," began one but the
other Interrupted to .,[plaln thot the

-_u ..

�

_

_

_

_

_

$lOO,OOO.otr
135,802.78

?

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

..

Rc-discounts
Bills payable

Indlnnopolls

wbere they Roon obtained Amerlenn
..... tbeam.
They were telling lome
American LegioD lIIen abOllt them. "I
I" te 8wbrace mine sweetb@llrt end ,I
Am

GEORGIA

JANUARY 24TH, 1922.

dllferenl trom
rhole commonly advanced," he 4.
c\a:retl .,_flF'lve opt o,t ,the aev.eU'lIJtlDter
",,"ICtilln. which came to me tall
faU troll ne"sp...... east of tile Mia·
.1 .. lppl rlnr were to

>

you

the·price
or

DE·
I THINK I CAN FIND WHAT YOU
WANT ALSO IN CITY PROPERTY TO SUIT YOU. I
HAVE SEVERAL VE�Y NICE VACANT
LOTS, ESPEC.
IALL Y IN THE' JOHNSON SUB-DIVISION. I CAN SELL
YOU A BEAUTIFUL LOT THERE AND IF YOU WILL
PWY FOR SAME I CAN LOAN YOU THE MONEY TO
BUILD A HOME AT 6 PER CENT INTEREST
PAYABLE
MONTHLY. WHY PAY RENT IF YOU HAVE 'THE
CASH TO PAY FOR THE LOT. THINK THIS
OVER
AND SEE ME.

-

black.halred

having. temperslur.

ooI.II+I..I�I...
1 "'1��I·I,te Amenca

65c

sen your property if.
wi.h to buy

..

a

Wordl.
h. II'reoeh .oldler. recentl" ""Ole

$&.85

caD

SCRIPTION.

Brannen, Mr. and MH. Law
Brannen and JIlr. I"inl Brannen
of Metter, Rev. and Mrs.
Henry Swain
and Mr. and lira Brown ot
Gray
mont, Mr. and lira. Julinn Brannen
and family and Mr. and Mn. Chas

'ID�lcntro"" .!!'"rded by bird ••
'!f0nn" ·Iqulrrel., mn.kra"', troco, .nd

95c
of

ot

aeem

10

Saturday Specials
for

11+11111 101"1'1 r,fo+++++++,

J.F. FIELDS

Solomon

Ih.t In ordinary
appreciably above or

,I&lt wlnter �wrllid

.

pouDcla

Williams-Brown Com'pn'y

111111"

ton

•

.

.........01001....+-IIo++H+HO++-II-+....H... • ••�.I"iIHlooI·.,..
...J!'i_I..l...

100

,

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL.

our aver

their guests last Sunday Mr.

lame direction.
''Thul It Inay be Ibal forecaste .. ot
or cold winters who
rely on Bome
bIological sign. In Butumn may justly
cl.lm
more
than
chance
SUCceMI.

Glass cut to fit any size

GriDu"� Sugar,

AND EGGS.

Egyp.

turns

tures In the

windows

--.---

SYRUP, CHICKENS

�

age is good, and aU are dolJnc good
work.
Mias Naomi Hanille haa been de
tained from .. bool several daYI on
account of vaccination.
Mr. Ander
IOn taught for here
Tueeday.
Mr. and Mra. Jim Brannen had 88

mild

when you want.:Glass for

Drames Meat Smo�e, $1.00 aiZf! for

WE WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
FOR
SHELLED CORN, SEED PEAS, GOOD GEORGIA CANE

of

.. ses

chickenpox

below normal In temperature Is
Itkeiy
to be toll owed by olle to tbree or
more

_

men

cook

one

ere",.

leo SOD

Haeons

display

the

�

TYSON GROVE N01'E.!.
'Was disbanded three
clay.
last week on acconDl ot the
diM,,"e.
able weatber.

COI'ved

.urprlolng vigor

tU'lIko."

on

of old

Intest Onds.

Investigators
tabllsbed Ille fnct

& WAGON COMPANY
your

knowledge

his

pean

See

(..ov

"11

I I 1 II 1 1+. ..... I I 1++++ I 1 •• I , I I I I
1'1'1 I 1 +++
;.

School

long·ra.ul{e toreco.ts of the weather by
tho actions of anlmols In their
back
yard, by 'Dr. O. F, Brooke, meteorolo
gist .1 Olark ulIl"el'llty and forruerly a
:overnment forecaster. Doctor Brooks
Qalntl out that American and Euro·

.

S""",U and,$ummel',lTallorln.,:f,.,... ,.,

will ,be herf�

Savinee Deposita made by January 10 draw interest
aa of the first of the
Quarter.

1li8!l Maxie JohnlOn.

Comforts Weather Prophets.
Some encouragement J9 held out to
the "sure !ign" observers who
mnke

.:

ANNOUNCE THEIR

ltIonl/ayand TuesdaY'oFeb. 6"and';7.

Sea Island 1Jank

the gl'uvea mnde It

tb01lllb

on

(fbe eighth and ninth grade! enter
tained tbeir teache ... Mr. Cmu and
IIr. Worthy, and the tenth grade witb

possible to re
e"ery d.tnll of thnt long
perlsbed cl"lIlzIItion �own to the
mJnutest particular.

STATESBORO BUGGY

B.';tf:h�P�rr;sh CO.

.

.... +1

Jobnson Monday.

construct

�++++++++++++++++++rr�r+++++++++++�

..

�

ma

soJiors. 'J'he stolle headrests,
sandals,
toilet .ets, tools and weopons
depOSited

LESTE'R, JiR.

'Office phone 413.

.

Begin early in the year to SAVE. Reaolve to put aaide
part of your iDcome every _k or month, and stick to
it. _A small amount invested regularly will
bring i'ood returns and _ amount to a nice sum.

'

on a
spit while another
(his wig removed tOl' coolness'
sul{e)
fonl5 the fire: n socl'lftclul
cereq:wny;
the setting of n
Inble; and 1,lgh
powered bonts with snlls ot brown linen

te:t:ials before you buy.

Have your Fire Insurance Policy
endorsed to cover in your new lo
cation.
Statesboro Insurance Agency.

.

"ood thine_

a

Anderaon.
Mrs. Moore ,,111 ente.." tbe
pu
pils of the intermediate grade. at the
duplicate
school house Frido,. afternoon.
I)we lbe

trussed go08e

.

menthol
cou6h
drops
b

10 our

lire by

kItchen

a

30,West Main Street

the

.

GARFIELD HIGH SCHOOL,
MiSBes Wilma Galton and Bonnie
Higdom were the guesta of Miss Thel

ren1Jsm ... these groups show n
rnloln.
ture
grnnnr.t_ftlled with busy servants;

I wish to notify my customers and friends
that I have moved my office from the States
boro Insurance Agency to the second floor
of Rackley build,ing, room 100, directly
:across from the court house, next to Trapnell-Mikell Company's store.
See me for prices on Fertilizers and ma

tax now

.LUDEN·S

53

NO'TICE!

8mnn�n H8r�W8ml��mJ8nJ

by

round ot work on the bnuks
ot the
Nile thousands ot
years betore Ohrlst.
'rhes. fnscillating statuettes are
well
known tl'OID earBer
discoverIes, but
Prot. (i'llIndel'8 Petrie hus udded
enor.

leaving it where CASH TALKS.

_

_

_

_

�---.
_

_

_

_

.

.;

::".

100,QOO.OQ
68,446.80NONE
302,692.31

80

word
WPI
b.rraSBed.

not

awkward

but

Total

em·

$706,941.89

StralghtwRY they beaaD to arcu,,>
when
a
big e.'aoldler Interrllpto·d

them. UDon't 8ght over that. fellowil.
_lIIthe .. terlU \\'o,>ld Bult YOll tel
.no ,dOllb�.
BlIt a. tor me," he drew
hlml ..lf up prou�y, "It takes both of
Ule� to dHcribe me I)n snch odo
ra.loD!."

owo'l

i

._''''.

'

throughout

.

uluallJ In
polnted wood, whIch reproduce domes
tic scenes from the
ordlnury dully

No. 30 West Main Sf:

fish, hunt,

(8dec3tp)

an d 1922'1
WI I
surpnse )'ou
that happen.

One ebony slatue of the
.Ixtll dynasty.
It la to the ancient
Egyptian bellet

are

known as the Dick Zeigler
place. This Innd is now my proper
ty and tl'espassers will be pJ'osecuted
to the
tenl of the. law.
J. P. SMITH.

BROTHERHOOD CLASS,
Methodist Sunday-8&ehool

chlllDbera-ware opened.

wor!wnanshlp.

Cash Talks

for needful thing. in HARDWARE AND

BUILDERS'

t h e year

lif?. T�ough h.e �esided

and. ",@Ilt man, trea.u ..... that .. ad
etICIIped tbe thley_ 8.nd d .. polJ..-. 01
paat cen.tllrlea w .... tOIl..... Old .. t ot
a". wu tbe bod1 at II girl who Uved
(the experta 18,), .bout 8,000
)'ell"
.10. The dr, da.ert .and hILI elt·
traordlnary preeet'Vatlve properU",
and thl8 and otber
prehlslorlc blKll ..
were In wonderful pr ....rvatlon.
The lOa .. ot the exhlltltlOD I. tormed
of thlnp th.t were burled
wltll the
dead. A.mong thele I. a beautltul
"magic" jar of trIInsparent alaba.ler
tOWld In the tomb Of a
daughter of
KID, Senuzert U. It bas aD loscrlp
tlon la11ng that If sbe
puts ber bond
Into It Ihe can draw out
anything on
earth or In tbe water Ihat she
wants.
Sowe article. ot cOPr;>eT are a
very
rere lind, .nd oue of Ibe
Onest tllings
I. a ,tone cup carved In
Imltatloo ot •
lotu. Oower-11 piece ot most delleo
Ie

We carr,.. Parts aDd Fixtures
to the followlDg Plows,

price,"at �n.time..

.

'

Con trary to the old aaying--does not
make a bad end·
ing. B:"t rather inaures a successful finish. Start
)'OUl'
year right and follow your plan
consistently

dJUBtJ,.-wbleil are .,tend�, lOll, Brown, Sunda,.
Mias Sara BaJI apen. th. w.ek-end
.tel .... ,. ...., ... d ... In the
op,en de.
with

ert

.

gettin g In I ove or snm thOlUg.
.'
1 burada7--Pa
got bolne late 188
nite nnd Ma is still Hoarse
today. We
nre
busy on the plans of Dre naw

.

tar

Plow Fixtures

and she sed All rite but dont let it
happen ngen. I goss sbe must be

new

cal!ed

and faIthful m�mber' of our class,
Johnny Eubanks, to his reward, nev •.r
again to experience the s�dne .. and
aorrow of this physical
life, but to

.

.. __ •

'Chickens and'E_ggs

a

our

and

dertlll 101Iectioo at Jewelr, wblcll IJI
a fruit roll Friday evening.
now
In New York, fill' the
reyen
H. H. Stewart .,iaited Atlanta I&&t
gtveo abon. ......t "�nter the achool
excavated a cemetery In tile welltern week on bUBinOl8.
M,... W. B. Emel7. ot Mew Orleanl.
desert. seventy IOU.. loulb of (lalro:
A rlell baryeat of obJecta beJ ...
glnl ;" visiting ber aieter, Mn. J. R. Jam .. :
to the enrl,
""'_ea. Partlnl..-I,
Mr. and M ... Emory Ga, 'Were n.
th •• l.J:th and '�'w •• obtalned.
Ittng lIer parenta, Mr. anel M ... J. C.
A large nwnber at tombe of the
!lit.

_

... _---------------------

spirit came
midst on January 22nd, 1922,
OUr most' beloved brother

into

I�I 114 ..--rill" 1111+++++.
A G'00 d 11 eginninll--b
i

OF RESPECT.

divine

I

Before the war, suys the Manchester
Gnardl.n, the exhibition of Prot. II'lIn·
de.. Petrf.. dlscoyerles useJ(· io b.
one Of the Londoo eventa of the
,ear.
Be begun work lIIaln In the winter
before lallt In the
at Labuo.
toml!!
wbea:. In 1914 he bad u .... rthed a won,

'Ia additioa to Shoe_ _
'ha_ added HoaIery _d.

$1.60

the

Exhibition.

It .. In England, .nd the
arranlement
I. that the objects are dlstrlbute4 In
proportIon 'to the amount lubscrlbed

�

An exper*ailor

.I':e little boy 10 ,Ive your caudy to
;our little friend.

conatructecL to
IDeClt a demand for good
sh_ for Ie .. mone),.

NO.8 EAST MAIN n.

ROUTE D.

2 HI feet.

•

sturdily

on

1Il��!�

showing Shoea in

are

Jones Shoe Company

•

-

;;;..,-------

Dura.lumln

(

at

low

all 100 per cent Leather

Browa Kid aad broWD CaY

rubber bee ..

Calf
-

We

,

Whereas,

dwell in that spirit land of peace and
happiness, with his Holy Father,
wbere flowers never wilt and the
Prof. Fllndera Petrie ond bll eltpert. hand of death never enters to mar the
.... busy at Onlvel'lllt;v college. Loudon, sublime joy that
reigns forever, lind
unpacking the ninety caae. that conWhere88, his life among us bas
t.ln thousand. of
Interesting things been a light and nspiration by bis
du, up durlug tbe lalt two wlnterr kind acts and
words and htts caused
b, the Brltlsb School of Archeology In us
to aspire and rea�h for the
higher
will be uhlblted betore they things of
short
time
only
With
.re dlltrlbuted
his
hfe
us,
amoul the Brltl8b and
II.
:was
museums.
forel",
Untortunately a continuous act of ·unselfishness,)und
m.ny of the most precious Oods are neas, and honor to his clnsa and will
likely to be loet to Greot Brltatn, 'l'he always be missed by his
many friends.
BrlUob schoot II tnr more geuereuaRespectfully,
I, lupported b,J olber countrl .. thun

heel Oxford.
Bu_ter
Brown quali�)' with rub
ber heels at $4.00 to $5.00

$6.50

WaWq ODarda, mililal'J'

ROCKS ia Iota of 60 or Ieaa 25c
each; in lots of 60 to 100, 221Atc: each; in lob of 100 or
20c
each.
more,
ClIn batch 'a limited ntanber of eggs for the
public at 3e
per egg. Also have a few choice cockerels at '8.00 eacb.

House.
Wedaeaol,a:r-Got to skool late this
morning and exclaimed to the teacher
that it was on acct of ma was sick

Olty Star.

8lgnl"cant Storm Wlmlng.
BelDW the 85th pnrollel ot latitude
In NOI·th Amel'lcn, n fire-colored snn·

kind of

addition to

an

In

hlB hanrl.
Tho nurses tried 10 keep
him In bed, but no soon as they left
the room Jimmy WUK out nnd Im·es·

military

I

FII nde.. P· etr I e H a. M a d e W onderful DllCoverlea, Soon to B.

P ro f

.

faIth

about the mOllt Interesting person
.round the Swedl.h hospllol, according

I

Tue'�7--I ,was reading in the
noo�e paper. and cum ,to tho wird
Agendo and ast Pa wbot did it mean
& Jle .ed he wassent sure weu'er it

or .ony

Dagon.-A.lo Magazine.

Bsby ChIcks

MRS. W. H. SMITH

____

PI.eell

Brown

'-RESOLUTIONS

thai

Early Egyptians.

or.

entrance, tbat merit may be ac·
by touchIng wltb II the Imsie.-

Illided part ot tile Ibrlne.
Buddhl.m II 0 golden and jeweled
In Bunna-lIIany vtllag'. blve
their golden pagoda-Oamee III nl It
were, trom the'.enlral tire of Ib� Sbwe

low

SkDUmer_
Black Satin
beaded, Spaniah Covered
at
heel.,
$7.60

.

woman

They rent tbere Garmenta.
liIon"y--I overberd the �her
telling II nother I�dy they waa a going

aL

_

BARREnI PLYMOTH

but pa Bed he
felt sure she earnt her own.liveing,
We red in are lesson today about sum
People in Olden Times witch muSt of
ben very .Exceedingly poor for it sed

.., buy some flowel'll .trom the heaped
.-see. of tra,",nce Ioid 00 the stepI

huckle,

heeIa.

Patient Colt, ODe
_trap,
Baby Loius heels 'at
$6.00

12jan-6apr-p)

Babr Chicks

and he nrgued about whom IIbe Illite
Ma sed IIbe was priUy sure IIbe

marryed

Company

center

See

On

Priceless Objects Used by

Popular

at

Mia,ses

-

he.

You

was a

I did not

Patent Colt, three .trap,

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS.

(

BRING�ACK-PAST

I I

Prices

Expert handlers of Upland, Sea Island :..nd
Staple Cotton

skateiug.
SUDda7- Tbey was a Stranger 6t
Chirch today not Counting Pa. lIa

"And DOW," sold Moung Skin, "It
I. OItl'Vl'th.t we make ell I)",.rlng 10
the Ldi'd Budaba. 'nlu. Is merit ac·

Leathers

•

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION ME\nCHANTS
SA V ANNAH, GEORGIA.

for the pres

till)e being.

Sat.-Got
out
my Roller .kaits to
day and was race
ing with B1i�ters
when I met Jane

noble

moet

are

gl)

John W. Gle?son Cotton

iI

.

Spring Styles!

,(20oct tf)

Clarence rO
plyed and sed he
gees he will Prefer

In the blue iJir 810ft I
The orlglnnl
shrine Is suld to hnve been built In
085 B. C .• but who can think of any
tblng so cold as chronology omld such
color und glory?
\Ve stood upon the

faithful,

In All

Phone 19

was

! and

fuJly��wue

of

today on
going

AI:.SO

Pa ast him was he
going to try to ------------------.:...----------
get, a Comishun

the robe or

tlibli��r

lhipments
ne hope

New

DRUGS
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.

to Join the al'my.

COURT SENJEWCES
OU PREE TOiGAllOWS

That fate WaS this' morning
points throughout the
pro
southern part of this stote will tend Inounced upon Frank
DuPree, 19to limit the area from which
thief and murderer,
expreSB yeor-old
by

!H++++++++++-�looIo+oI-I��+Io.+Io

.

lIlghta and pauses frl)m
where the IJ'(!8t lengJ'JpllY. OO·-teet
'In helpt pard tbe portal_ with their
noble groteolQue.
I.te .. of eream, and thns
We bougbl also •
encourage
tile r.lslng of better milk catUe as en
bup,ell,oJ tll\1. ,tope,.. and 'little Ireen
pM gold sticks with which to light
aiel to the farming interests of the
�em, aDd with all these we approached
conDty.
the central Buddha. maje.tlc In
peace.
IThe lo¢al creamery hos be"n es IiIUI!T PAY WITH HIS LIFE FOR Til. attendant 111 the
tape .. from. the
THE MURDER OF DETECTIVE
a
burning row. with Ollr atlckl and 'Iet
,in .modest way upon Ml'!!1
WALKER.
capital, \an� yet with an eye to fu
tltem OIl the Iroo grille, while with the
tllre
Atlanta, Jan. 28.-"The sentenee drlpplnl' of myriad coDdles. Be took
I enlartr"P1ent ,. Be oCCtIoi,on r8fIllire... The owners 01 the' plant are of the court io that you be taken by both � hands In hi •• nd 10ttly repeated the Invocation, and we Inld
that
authorities to a proper down'
P'�..pr_ent Prod.,!�· tbe lawful
our lIowe,.. amoo, tbe
man, tbat
tlen :slt.,qel!Jll in thil immediate
tlec place within the county of Fulton
m.de the IIIlrlne glorloul. And then,
tlon ,would not go far toward
keep and on the 10th day of March there iaklug e.cb Of our right baOlI .. 'be
ing <Nen a BlDIiIl butter factory bosY. be hanged by the neok until you are tou(iled them with
lold leat on the
Tlle;v nre iillio aware that the rtumber dead, and ma;v God bave mercy on back, and that was 1111. We hod paid
flf creameries
our homage. Gold lent Is
being establi8hed at ¥our BOU]."
always IOld
numerous

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO

GEORGE LIVELY

(By Ross Farquhar.)

Part. 0' the World.

..

HELP FOR THE FARMERS.

the

THURSDAY, FEB. 2, 1922_'_

HOLIEST SHRINE

Dagon Pagoda

t,racts

,

Oratory has been ineffoctive. Dem
onstration has failed to do the job.
II'he men who have controlled land

i-be Slatesboro IIL�.·�

BUDDHA�'

IS
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ONFERENCE ON SHIP SUBSID1!
I

-

...

�..

�.�-----.----------------------:

__'

Itabllshment
Loan

Fund

Of

Is

Merchant

Marine

Suggested-Also

fREE! AMolut�IJ fREEl
Friday, the opening day

of the

sale,

between the hours of 10. and 11 o'clock,

,CRESCENT

300 GIFT PACKAGES

and

Iota

\picking your choice.
They will be placed in a large box for
Don't miss this, or
you to pick from.
Ab
you will surely miss a good thing.
solutely Free and no strings tied to this

Saturad'y oaly,
10.

:0.'0

�een

between the' hours' of

•..

S. L.

MOORE, Ordinary.

pas'l
I

customer,

·

MondaI>' only, between, the- bourli of
'10. :0.0. and 11 :0.0. o'clock, 17-quarl Enam

t

B9c each.

Pans,

ubmttled

to

Prestdent Hardlng,
expeoted to adapt
01 Ils

-"

s.ome

I

who'

pro-I

810ns In a message to
congress.
In It s present form
... which. members

BIG MUTUAL· BENEFIT
•

and tbe latter

o�n�o�1

D.

a

revolving

through establlsll·
loan lund 01

.

•

.

·

BUle,

.of
,admJJlls:rator
Buio, haymg

of Mrs. Eula

the
ap-

Other

suggestions

now

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

$100'1

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lizzie Barnes, l!uardian for

comprised In her four minor child
Melba
I
ron,
he plan are underslood to
Inolude:
That the shipping board sell Its
1 Barnes, Madge Barnes, Elizabeth
and Dempsey Barnes, having
Barne.
rEl-,
alnlng fleet as ra,pldly as possible,
applied for leave to sell certa'in lands
t prices not to exe'oed
the pre\'atl1ng belonging to said
notice is
'orld market price for similar 'ton. hereby given that minors,
said application
age.
will be heard at my office on the first
Amendment 01 sec lion 2 of tbe mer. Mond.ay in Febru81'l', 1922.
ThiS January 4, 1922
an
marine act to permit tbe estab·
S L. MOORE Ordmary.
ta11ment of a merchant mnrine
loan
un� 01 about $100,000,000 'under lbe
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.

A

I

I
I

•

GEORGIA---:Bullorh
Co�nty.
B.
es�ate

plied for leave to sell oertnin lands
I.
f the committee
belonging to said estate, notice is
emphnticD.lly stated,
hereby given that said application
as not official and
Is
to will
subject
be heard at my office on the
augas In any one 01 II.a
leatures, tint Monday in February, 1922.
he plan proposes both dtnect and
In.
Thi. January 6, 192?.
Irect aid, the former
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
through diver.
Ion
'

·1

This January 6, 1922.

I'

FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
a teatauvo
plan, Icrmuluted by GEORGIA-Balloell
County.
I
the committee,
tor
the
S.
J.
sub)lrorldlng
Richardson, n�n.lll11stratol' of
Idlzlng of lhe American
merchant I the estate of Hardy Richardson, hnv
aslne to insure its maintenance.
i1ln: �pplied to· me for leuv� to sell
The commitlee as formed to
to sUld
stud) CCl'�rt'lIl Iands belollJ_;lI1g'
estate,
notice IS hereby gwen that said np
be bra a d quest i on of
'.
subsidtes
at tlu
be
will
hoard
at
plication
my oftlco on
uggestlon of President Harding, wbc
the first Mondnv in February 1922.
ade special rereren e to this
method'
This January 6, 1922.
f assisting American
sblp owners, in
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Is message at lbe last
congress.; The
Ian, when finally approved, will be
FOR LEAVE TO SE L L.

ppon

and 11 :0.0.

eled Dish

t.l'shipping
Ruspor.loffice

card's spectal subsidy committee has
called for January 6. lo

o'clock, solid color pink
and blue Outing Flannel best quality,
lo.·yards fot· ,1.0.0.. Li�it 10.. YlI'l'ds to, �

offer.

tluat conterence 01

of

leading marine
companies
�vlth lhe

,a tI on

•

c

of fun

Washtl.lgton.-A
fficlals

SA,"E UNDER

-

Marine Insurance

,

FOR LEAVE TO SELL.

GEORGIA-Bulloeh Coc·nty.
M,... Lena Hodges, adm'ni.tratrix
of the estate of Roland Hodges, de
ceased having applied to me fOr leave
to sell certain lands
belong to said
estate, notice is hereby given that
said appllcation will be heard at my
on the first Monday in February.
1922..

btl

,.

.

.

.

1

dmlnlstral!on of the shipping
board, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tile purpose of
making loans' at
Mrs. Lizzie G. Riggs hnvinll' ap
easQnablo rates of Interest, not to ex. plied to me for a
yoar's SUPPOlt for
eed 6 per cent per annum
horself
and three minor .hil(ll·en from
on first
origage on American flag
the estate of
sblps;
her. de�eased husb�nd,
bls sum not to be limited to
B. H. Riggs,
.not!ce IS. hereby gIVen
shipping
oard transactiolls
b u.
t t 0 b e ava II .. that said uppitcatton WIll be h�ard at
my office on the first Monday In FeblJ]o for financing of a11 American
ship runry, 1922.
perotlng organizations,
This January 9, 1922.
Income tax rellel to
or

of the New Year

STARTING FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD,
And will last for fifteen
days

9:00 A. M.

is

M

Ready

tual Benefit .Sale

Spring Line I!f 'Vry Goods
Just Arrived
And

take plell8ure in quoting:
Chambl'ay, solid colors, per yard
Good qualit.y Sea Island, 10 yards for
to

a

10'c
69c

customer)

Dresa

Ginghams in the newest plaids and checks, yd. 10c
Amoskeag Staple Apron Ginghams, per yard
15c
Fruit of the Loom Bleaching, full yd. wide, per yard 20c
Good Quality Mattress Ticking, per yard
15c
A. C. A. Feather Tick, best grade, per
yard
321/2C
Storm Serge, wool
69c
Shepherd Check, wool
69c

19C .Ja/e

of Home

Goods
It's

we

(10 yards

1JJig
a

monster Sale of New

Bargains

at the old-fashioned

price of 19c. You will find a lot of corking values that
you will surely want.
Every purchase is an r�vestment.
You save money on every artcle.
Come early for the
wdest

1
lat

selection.

your

only:

(1

con.1P8t1110n

----------------------------h.411

rOIf.Sl

------------

Mutual Benefit Sale idea, so there is no ddubt that our
hats and prices will appeal. We will be
pleased to have
you inspect this line in particular. l

.

A full

cO\1nte!· of theae pieces.

piece of clotk

you need at

a

it.

You may find just the
,&'ive-away price. Don't miss

NOW

�GGi�1

Buttons, special value, card 7c
Edgettelil, etc,

-----------

Lot of Odds and Ends in Stickerie
and
per bolt

--

--

------------

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE

Saucers, eta _95c

Table

Tumblers, each

6c

g6c

Butter DishClil

Zgc

Salad Bowls
Sugar Dishes
Cream Pitchers
Cake Plates
Milk Bowls

35c

Sugar Dishetl

Bllc

Glass Bowls
Vinegar Stands
Kitchen Lamps
No. 1 Lamp Shades

2I1c
29c
19c
-49c

Speeial

3 for

Customers

2 BATH TOWELS
FOR 10e

cars

will be in the market

�f fat butcher Cattle eachweek;

also will buy meat hogs
each week.
0n

on

Wednesdays

Cannot buy hogs

on

of

other days

account of

keeping- in town. W ill pay the.
market price for all stock. See use at
Smith·

on

J. M. MALLARD

F. C. PARKER.

Avery Wagons

.

from,

I

_

.

firm that failed in
South Carolina

a

'

Get

..

prIces before you
buy your vvagon

our

.

CASH TA LfiS'

..

Brannen Hardware .co.

1

11I1rc,el

Estate

Illt.l.a.

Bargains

.

Mc:

��,':r�:aih?oild�eli�.li�e,to$;.�oO��o�hurcl'

,

25c

NOTIONS'
lOe Toilet Pins
�Oc .pk. Hair Pins
15e Combs
25c Gombs
35c Combs

----

--

NOTIONS
!jOc

.

.

Combi
Iic
Sewing Thread ,lOe..,. •.

ic
lie
tOc

__

SpoOIIi,

per dor;

Z5c Hair Bl'1lib.
50e Hair Bl'I1IIh
75.c Hair Bl'Uib

16c
!Oc

_

-------- __

lOc·
llic

--

----

__

---- __

28C
iOc·

GO BACK WITH US TO THE PRICES OF
LONG AGO-PRICES
MADE POSSIBLE FOR
SALE
BEC,AUSE OF, QUANTITY PURCHASES
TI;JIS
AND CAREFUL SHOPPING. EVERY ITEM IS
NEW.
THE SAVINGS ARE.
BIG. WE INVITE YOU. ,EVERYTHING
GUARANTEED AS

ADVERTISED.

Extra SDGGi�1

Crescent Five & Ten Cent Store

.

.

-

log

.

STATESBORO,

GEORGIA

�i�aJ Only

To the first Hundred
5

Customers
CAKES SWEET

=",n",d-,;27,-"1",'e",ac:_rs",.'-'...

__

_

�utlve

__

.

_

..

-

...

SOAP FO RI0c
·

*

..

.,

FOLKS,

-17-19 WEST MAIN STREET

undersigned

Barl/·j

cr<;nzle,

Bc

4I1c

.

To the first Hundred

CO., Philadelphia, Pel\na.

-

__

Plates

N2gc
B9c
Z9c

well.

We have bought a carload
of one and two-horse

n

and

Lye.

as

tl�� ;��:ellt

7c

Shinola Shoe Polis-h, all colon
Ages 6 to 14 years, each --------------------

Cups

'REJ1NANT S

19c
19c

for two

(22dec4tp)

eourt house door in

�er

----

----------

The

gia,

•

t,ere

-----

__

P. C. TOMSON &.

old Barn.

I

�xcoPt

--------

__

Substitutes won't do the work

made by J. G. Tillman, dep
ot¥ sheriff, nnd turned over to me for
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ndvertisement und sale in terms of
1 will sell at public
outCl'Y, to tit. tho law.
highest bidder. for cush, before tho
This 11th day of J3ntJary. 1922.

I

�nTl'oln.nd,

-------------

----------------

softening. You'll find many way. to
it, and everyone will lighten your work
and make It easier and
quicker done. Full
directions with every can. Ask for, and be
lure to get, the old reliable
Red Seal
use

'WAGONS

.

----------

Tea Spoons, set of 6
Steel Butchel' Knives

of Red

water

.

effect durng thia sale

Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Satin
;
Stripe Novelty Hose
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE THINGS THAT
$2.50. value at
Ilk WILL
Ladies' Pure 'Phread Silk with
BUY DURING THIS SALE:
white clox or arrows,
another novelty, black
only, $3.00. value ------$1.611
Fl'y Pans, one-piece steel --.:
19c $1.0.0. Men's
Pure Thl'ead Silk Hose --'------Dust Pans, steel plate
69c
l9c
Muffin Pans. all sizes
Cotton Hosiery for Men. Women
and Children
-------19c
Scrub Bl'ushe� heavy
Men's Heavy Grade Georgia Knit
SOlt
19c
IIc
Mop Sticks
19c Ladiea' Lisle Stockings, strictly first quality -------_Uc
Screw Dlivel'S, all sizes
Men's
Lisle
19c
Soxs, �trictly first qualty
Wash Basins
IIc
-:..
19c Children's Ribbed
Hose, eKceptional value, all ilizefL_Uc
10.-qt. Tin Milk Buckets
19c Bene
Button, black and white, 3 dozen fot·
Wire Clothes Lines --.:.------.-----lOc
19c
10.c Crochet Needles, each
6-qt. Tin Milk Pans
19c
5c
Flour Sieves
:..
19c Best Grade Pearl Buttons, special assOl·ted lot at, card 10.c
2-qt. Dinner Buckets
19c Lot of Odds and Ends in
--------------

�h!e�57Htl
�h(lisl:::��
Levy

SHERIFF'S SALE.

'"

tbatl

-----------------

Spring .11illinery Opening

.

opel"1

----------

All the newest popular creations in Silk
Georgette, Crepe
and Straws will be shown here for the first time.
We
have priced all these new goods in accordance with our

.
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prcei are
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following

can
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Our values in Silk
Hosiery need no introduction. Every
body in this community is acquainted with the
Ilneli we
The

1

I

lari

One

Seal Lye, used
accordIng to dlrec.
tions, will make ten pounds of wonderful
cleaning soap,
actually saving you one dollar. Red Seal I. concentrated and
granulated, the very best lye your money can buy. It I. ah
pure lye-no adulterations, and a little of It
goes a longer way than a larger
quantity of
ordinary lye. Use it for cleaning, for.. killing
.J"'rmin, disinfecting, destroying bad odors,

...

..

$2.50 and $3 Ladies' Silk
Hosiery $1.49, $1.69

carry.

tit

WILL SAVE YOU ONE DOLLAR!

,

We have assembled for this special sale the widest salection of
every day needs we
could find. Every item is a bargain. Every
is
piece brand new. Weeks of prep
aration and shopping enable us to carry out this
plan for what in reality is a
Everything
This is
/

I

ONE CAN OF

or
Statesboro, Geor·
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
the fil'St 1'ucsday in Febrtt�
SHERIFF'S SALE.
tll'Y, 1922. within the legal hout's of
sale, the following propelty, levied Gfo�ORGIA-Bulloch COllnt�·.
create an In·
S, L. MOORF., Ordinary,
Y will sell at public
on under onc cert.ain tax
enLlve to shippers to use
outcry. to th •.,
fifnissucdby
ships flying
Lhe tax coll�ctor of Bulloch county highest bidder. fer cnsh, before the
he Amel'lcan fins.
Application for Guardianship,
pl'oYidln:; for a reo
ollrt hallS£" door in Statesboro, Gn
ill favor of state and county
uollon from net income tnx
against on
the first Tuesduy in
payable GElORGIA-Bulioch County.
'V. T, Wat�rs, og-cnb, Jl.!vied on as
February,
b. the basis ot a small
pel'cenlage of
Jesse G. Fletcher havinl!: applied the propcrty of W. T .Waters, to-wit: 1022, within the leglll hour. of sale.
he freight paid on American
the
to
me
for
About
�f
300
followinl'
th'!! person
bUGhels of rorn in bam
described properly I v·
gunrd;anship
flag
ied on under one certain fi fa issued
ips or through a greater allowance and
of NUl.'
Wuters place.
R:lshing and .J, on Levy
n denl'eciation on
B.
made b)· R. S. Laniel', deputy from the city court of Statesboro in
ships.
RushltlJ;t. l'" flotn,ce :r. �creby glven that
fnvor of Sea Isln Id Bank Ilgninst Mrs,
Creallon of a ��overnment mar I,
\'1111
and
be
turned
heard
sheriff,
lo
over
me
for
ad
ne
sald.apphcatlO.n
my office on the ill'st Monday III "Gl'tiscment and tale, in the terms of S, J. Byril, S, J. Byrd and S. D.
.n8U1'aco.
?D·profit malclng corporation February, 1922.
the law.
Waters, levied on '19 the property of
o
Isure Its own ships alld to
orfer
Mrs. S. J. Byrd and S. J. Byrd. t,,·w\l:
'rhis January 6, ID2.L
,This Janual'y l2th, 1922.
ull Insurance at
cost
to
One Wellington pian"J, thl'(·e head
private.
L. MOORE. Ordinary.
T, MALLARD, Shc:·off.
B.
S.
moricnn ownors backod by n loan of
of red and whi te pie,i slock
cattle,
FOR YEA.R'S
100,000,000, Other suggestetl schemes
lhl'ee head of yearllllg5 SHllle ctll,.r
SHERIFF'S SALE
.SUPPORT.
Dclude lhe carrying in
as cows, all marked
American GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
crop and hole in
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
bll's ot at leaRl 50 per cent 01 tbe
one ear and
Mrs, Mary Jane Rimo" having np
spliL 'n oth",'; onu Boy
Will be sold at tite court house door
Dixie turn plow;';,hvo single &llJrks,
mmigrnnts coming to this country; II �1icd fo), n yetir'� support for herself in said
on the first
county
Tuesday
one
and
blp Iioenslng system;
spring tooth hUl'lW)W. 1\150
a.mendl'lg and trom the estat? of hel' dcce�sed hus in February, 1922, withm the legal lhe
levied on ns the proper
evlslg of navlgallo laws;
b�nd, J. M. Rimes, n,otlc.o IS h.ereby hours. of sale, all tl1e follo\ving ty offollowing
S.
D. WlltOI'O: 0110 balck mat·.
brou�h
gIven that SaId applIcatIOn Will be descI'Ibed
rates to A mel 'I cau fl
o·
ng ves· heard at
property:
p�rsonal
mule
abou
t
fifteen
omce
yeal's old, weigh·
on ('he lirst Monmy
als, the extension of coastwise laws
Olle medIUm mzed bay mare mule
ing' about 900 pou�lds, named Niggerj
day in February, 1922.
named Ada, about Boven years
two
� our. illsular J)05�essi.Dlls,
the coold;
black
bnt"""w
hogs, weighing
This January 6, 1922.
one cow und twc heifor
perullon of hlppmg board and
yearlings, about 125 pounds each; one red and
navy
S. L. !vIOORE. Ordinary,
colol'cd red and white, of the horn
o secure better
white spotted barrow, weighing about
compensation of the
ten
hend
vnriety;
of
(10)
marlcerchant marine officers ad men
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
hogs
176 pOUlids; one blue barrow with
of
cd swallow fork ill one ear and
he naval reserve.
split white belt; all marked over·slope "nd
GEORGIA-Bullech County.
il� other; one WU�'Jn and one
buggy, split in cach ear, Hnd ont) lot of corn,
Believing that Indirect aid will not
1111'S. Fannie Strickland having ap
Said propel'ly levied upon as the ""bout 75 bushels. in ('rib
on S. D
lone enable American
plied for a .year's :supporlI for herself property of Hurry Moore, Jr .. to sat.- Waters'
ships to
place.
te slIccessful1y In
and two mmor chIldren from the es� isfy a montgage f: fa
wilb
isslled from the
The corn and
,bose of others, the committee also tate of her decea�ed husbund, J.olm city court of Statesboro in favor of and expensive to piano being heavy
will not be
II.
liS adopted teotati' I
Strl.ckland .. 1\0�lCe I� hereby given W. C. RichardSOl1 3gair"t s<'.id Hurry brought to place transport
lOy 1I le f 0 II ow I ng
of sale. but will be
.hat said lIpplIcatlOn Will be heard nt Moore, Jr.
elhods nf direcl nSSISLnllce:
delivered
ofter
sale
at
the
place;
J'ly oftice on the first Mtlnday in FebThis January l�th, 1922.
}JbtabllGhrnent of American
where now located.
shipping t runry, 1922.
B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff.
n an CIon
competitil'e basis with
Levy made by R. S. Lanier, deputy
This January 6, 192�.
f Creat Britain
sheriff, und turnod OWl!" to me fo!:
by n huslc paymont
S. L. MOORE. Ordmary.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
o Amorlcan
advertisement Hnd sRle, in terms of
ship 9pemtors to cover,
the If/w.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
be geueral wago and
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
subSistence (III.
'I will sell at public
This January 11 h, J 022.
erential !Jotweoll the
outcry. to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ships.
U T, 11I"!ll.I.ARD. Sh;,ri'it.
hi�'hest bidder. for cash, before tho
Mali:lnp; available [t porlioll of the
Mrs. Bessie Brannen hflving applied (,(}Ul't house door in
Si.atesbol"o, Ga_.
Cor a year's eupport from the estute on the first
For Letter. of Administration.
emunerat.ive fund or about
'ruosdny b February,
$8,000"
00 per Hnnum foJ'
of her deceased hUGband, Wiley W, 1922, -within the
legnl hours of sale GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ellcQurnglng can,
Brannen, notice is hereby given that the followilll! descl'Ibed property Ie"
tnlctton of moil cal'l'iora.
W. C. Hodges huvinl!: applied for
.mid applicntion will be heard at
ied
on
under
onl)
�ertni.l tax fi fa is� p�rmanent letters of administration
my
office on the first Monday in Febru- sued by the tax collecto·· of
Bulloch 'Upon the estRte of Mrs. F. C. Hodges.
Alone Disturbs IrJsh Ch r I s t
ary, 1922.
county nguinst W. W. Wllters, fOI' deceased, notice is herehy �iveil thnt
ma3
ThIS January 6, 192�,
stule and county taxes, levied 011 as suid application will be hcard at my
London -(llI·l.tmas passecl
quietly
S. L. MOOHE, Ordinary.
the property of W. W.
Waters, to. office on the first Monday in Fcbt'u
accoJ'dlng fo all reports,
wit:
?:o. 30 West M ... in Str'eet
ary, 1922.
in Oellasl, where
No. 16 East Main Street
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
somo shoot.
That
This January 9th, 19n,
(.f
tra�t 01'
ng aud olher disturbances
I!llld lying
occulTed GEORGIA-Bullpch
and
L.
III the 1523rd
S.
belJ'g
MOORE.
County.
Ordinary,
dlstrl�t, .G.
uring Christmas E\'e nlgllt And
J. A, Shuman, administl'ator of �r., Bulloch county, GCM'gIS. cant.mn
D the morning or
Christmas. Shols I the estale of Mrs. Anna Shuman, hav� IJlg' twenty (20) acres, marc Or
les3,
exchanged bot ween n number or I !ng applied to me for dismission f!'om ilild bounderl fl3 follow;;:
North by
,en aud tw'o
"I
pOlicemen, one or Lhe
tion, 1I,0tlc,e is hereby lallds of Mrs. Robert T, Williams,
administr",
casL by Dixie Overland
being wounded 10 the arm Thl·eo I gIven t h a t sal(.I app I I"a t
highwuy,south
lOll. WI II b e by lands of C, B. Gr;ncr
rmed men enlerod the house of
and west by
WII.I heard.mat my ofhce on the filSt MOII- LI·t.tle
r.
Blac'k cl'eek
uay
lam Murdock, In
192�,
February.
COUNTRY PROPERTY
llel,nst, and shot
120 ncres, 55 acl'CS nfldeL' cl1ltiva�
'rhis Januury 6, 1922,
Levy made by R: S, Laniel', deputy
1m in lhe back,
acres in high bbte ot
7? HC.res.
21 peres, 36 in cultivation, nice 6- tion, with good 7�rool1l dwelling- and culLtvatlOn, 35.
S. L. MOORE, Ol'dl·llal�'.
sheriff, und turned over to me for ad�
WIth
'.1
6�room dw�llinKt
!
t.'
room house, bal'n, cotiOll house and
outbuildings;
an d sa 1 e, In tl le terms
good tenact house with Lwo good
o·
f
cotton house and
qar,"S.
Will Ask Fo� New Trlol
APPLICATION FOR DISMISSION
smokehouse.
Located 12 miles of good outbuildings; 5 1lI;;e" cast of other outbulldll1gs; four miles
soutb
SlnlCsbol'O.
of
Price,
Slatesboro 1'h miles west of Den·
Sa"annah,-Attorno)'s fOl' 'IV. J. \V GEORGIA-Blliloch COllnty.
$4,aOO.
$1,660
ThisJanuary l?!"h, 1922.
Denmark; good location
Price
cush, balance onu and two yenl·s.
B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Mrs. H. V. Newton, m1ministratrix
�2,100.00; eash. �750 and' balane�
and
father,
Ji'rank
111 one and two
S8¥! nel'CS, 58 acres Glenred, and
yeal'S.
enzie, Bon, C0l1victel1 of killing flob- of the estate of S. L. Newton, having Notice to Creditors of
Farmers State
l't Crash)', in a crowded l'alll'O"d
ur�plied for dismission fl'vm said ad�
46 acres, 30 acre:; �'l cult.lvation, good 5-room dwolling and outbuild-·
.125 acres. 110 aores cleared. wltli
sta.
Bani!, Regi.ter '"
Ga
11 miles southeast of StateR- !"ce ·10-room dwelling
ings;
notice is hereby given
ministration,
WI'th t wo ttl
ton at Guyton some months
enan
and outbuild.
lOuses and ou tb Ul'Id
AgO. fo}In accordance with the
provisions. ings; fine red pebble land, 2 � miles boro, ono mile from I!:ood high school. Illgs. located at DcnlllRI'k station.
owing, it Is Bald, n lamlly I'OW, are that said applicl.Ition will be heard at of sections 13
Price, $3.150. $1,500 cash and baland 14 of lIrticle 7 of west of Regislc)',
my office on the first Monday in Feb.
177 y,. acres, 115 acre
in higb
Pri�o,
$;;,000.00.
I'ellarlllg a motion exlJ'aordlnary lor
ance
the
in
one and /two years.
state of cultivnticl1 with
Banking Act approved August 10,T
rual'Y. 1922.
nicp' 10-room
new trla.l [01' the pair.
The supreme
1919, you nrc notified to present your �-"e!.l'I",n",':...'
This January 6, 1922,
302 acres, 80 acres under cultivu. dwelling. bal'll and other 'outbuild·
100
urt recenlly refused them new trials.
25
uC'rcs,
clcut'lJd with nice 6 tion,
ciooms, pI'operly attested. on or be·
S L MOO'lE
1, 0 r d'mal'Y.
good dwelling, barn and other Ings, one tenant' house and other
fort ninety clays from date. Also de� 'room dwelling nnd bt;lt71 and outontbuildings; located at Denmark sta.
one tenant house, barn
ndla Nationalists Get Support In U. S.
APPLICATION FOR DISMISSION
positors are hereby notified to bring buildings, conveniently Iccat�d; nine outbuildings;
and other outbllildings; convenient to tion,
=:;;:;;---�,---_----their paos booles to be balanced and miles south of Statesbo,.o. PI'ice $40
Washington.-'l'he Hcileduled meet� GEORGIA-Bulloch
66 acres, GO acres in
church nnd l'ailload.
school,
County.
Price,
cultivation,
One· third cash, balance in
of the All-India congress, a.t Ahlll&
with
L. W. Lanier, guardian of Mrs. compared with the books of the banle, pel' Rcre.
6-roo'n
�6 '_000
dwelling good out
one and two
same
with
filing
1111'.
Wallace
sbad, loome 01 Mahatma Candhl, will Eunice Laniel', having �\l1plicd for disyears,�.
Morris,
buitdinl!:s,
one tenant ho�se and
barn;
164 aCl'es, 45 nC.res in cultivation, hair mile
liquidating agent.
50 acres, 46 -acres nnder cultivftako place despllo the Humorous ar mission
of Denmark station.
from
said
Pri�(!.
guardianship,
with 6-I'oom dwelling and outbuildThis the 17 day of Decembel', 1921. lion. Good 4-room
$3,500.
out.
notice is hereby given that said applieats of Nationalist lenders within
dV/eliing
and
One-third
cash,
balance
1
the
ings; nice 3-room tenant house: lo�a
(Sig:ned) T. R. BENNETT,
buildings in town of Portal. Price. cntod
cation will be heard at my office on
oceot pnst, Snllendru N.
six miles 1I0rtheast of States·
-=
Obose, di
�__-_
Superintendent of Banks.
$3,937.50.
$1,500 cash, balance in boro.
36\1.. acres, 28 acres in
ector or the American commission the fiTst Monday in February, 1922 ..
cultivation,
Price. $5,000.00.
One·third with nice
(22dec4tc)
trhis Janual'Y 6, 1922.
7-room houor. good out.
J:c.::;1Ic_lu:;;a::;I"'.y"-,-'1:;;9"2:;;3,,.
o proll1ote self-government jo
ensh. balance 1 and 2 yem,,,.
India,
]g5 acres, 65 acre::; cleared, nice
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
buildings.
Known
as
the
NOTICE TO HEIRS.
Cbu.
eclares.
or the members or the ex80
40
acres,
acres under culti\·u. Nevills home plaoe. two
dwolling; on good 10ca!i1,y, H miles
and one-half
committee stili al liberty. he
'1'0 the Heirs at Law of B J. Atwood: south, of
SHERIFF�S SALE.
Statesboro. Pdce, $5,000; tion, new .rotll'�room b�II1l.:t1IGw, new miles west of Registel': convenientii'
aid mOl'o than senlllty·Ove
barll
Mrs.
and
smoke
Lucy Atwood and Arthur U,OOO cash, ualance one and two
housl!; I� �� mileq located to s�hool. church and l'alT.
per cent' GF;ORGIA-Bulloch
County.
north of Statesboro in good
ave
been 'Instructed by their con
ioca!'ty. road. Price, $3,700.00. Ifenn •.
I will sell at public outcry. to the Riggs, as administrators of the estate Y-'e.=a"l·s"'.
of B. J, Atwood, late- of said
acre.
Utuents t.o vole fot' n declaration or hif'"hest
Tel'lIls.
county,
175 aCI'es, 20 acres under cultivu· Price. $30.00 pel'
bidder, fer cnsh. before the
76
deceased,
lheir
hllvil1Q'
filed
36
acres
in
for
acres,
India.
ndel1ondonce
,lOlll't house dool' in Statesboro, Gn
petition tion. with 5-l'vurn dwe:iling and out.
good state o(
CITY PROPERTY
for an order nunc pro tunc authori?:·
on first Tuesday in
buildings; located 18 miles south of cult1i.vntion, with 5�room dW'ellinf':.
February, 1922,
Nice 6�l'oom house, size of lot
Isslsslppl Rive .. Toll Now 44 Dead within the legall,ours of sale. the fol· ing the sale of the la",ls o( the said Statesboro neal' school and church. burn. cotton hous'� 'tnd o;;hc1'o oul�
1
fi2x17G fuet ill town of Portal. Price
estate, the heirs at law of the said B. Price, $1,925.00.
buildings.
.FIl1p.
wlfl
hog
catt'�
New Ol'leuns.-The storm that
lowing desclibed property levied on J.
swept
Atwood are hcreby required to be
Half cash. balance one year.
range, five miles south of Statesboro i $2,500.
60 (i";. 90 acres 46 cle .. ,.ed, good 'I.
ortheastern Louisiana, northwestern 111(ler one cel'tain fi fa issued from the and
cOllven�ent to school, church and rai1�
appeal' at the court of ordinary
court
oity
of
room tenunt house and barn; located
Statesboro in fnvor of for said
6�l'oom
lsslssil111i and southerl.1 Arkansas au
rdad.
bungalow, with water,
on
the
county
first Mondny
Price, $3,000.00.
One·half
Marsh Broth'ers against W. R. Ander·
lights and garden. on the north sida
hrlstltlRS Eve, destl'oylng pal'ts
Price, cash. bnlance in fall of 1923.
in February, 1922, when said petition 7 miles cast of State3boro.
or son and
Edgar
levied on will be
acre.
of Jone. avenue.
Anderson,
cent down.
10
$75.00
per
pel'
Price $1,525.00.
nod
lowns
any \rillugos
and razing as the
heard, and show cause if any
110 acres, 85 UCl'es in cultivation;
propelty of Eldgar Anderson,
$1,000.00 cash, balance on terms. r:I
297 acres of woodland located 15 cC'llvenicnt to chu!.'(.h
arm
they have or can why the prayer of
!lnd school; lwo
bulldln!(s, Is believed 10 have to�wit:
miles
south
of
the
mi
I
ef,
StateHboro, .21f.,
petition .hould not I,e granted.
miles of Nevils station; dwellinl!:.
ak.eu the lives of H persona, all but
One certain· five�passengel' Ovel'
6·room dwelling with water. Ihlbta.
0 f Nedls
This 4th day of Janllnry, 1922.
station.
Price, $3,500. barn ar.d outhuildings.
bree of them negroes.
Price. $5.� and sewerage, located on Jones ave
One hundred lond automobile, model No. 90.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
$700.00 cash, balance six years in 000.00. One-third cash. balance one
nd twenty-rive persons ill'€' rO[lOl'ted
Le1'Y made by J. M. Mitchell. for
Price, �2,626.00.
$1,000.00
n�e.
equal paymenb,.
nn(l two ye�n'S,
cash and balance 8 years.
have heen injured, illCludiug many mer deputy slleriff, and turned over
Two teaspucnt:.!!2 of 'ranlnc in n
to
me
for
blte persons, Ohildren arp. numerous
advertisement and sale, in little water three times" day iust be.
fore meals will maRe YOll eaf better,
n
the casually list. Tbe vUIage or �enns of the low.
This January 10th, 1922.
feel, better, sleep better a"d work bet
pencer, :"oUl6tana, \V""I virtually wiped
B. T. MALLARD Sheriff.
W. H. Ellili Co.-'Io. ... t.
, U,a uia.n
ter.
,

The Greatest Event

5HERIFE.Il� ALE.

PQWEaS.

GEORGIA-Bulioch Count,.
GEORGIA-Bullocll Co�ntJ'.
Will be sold on the first Tu es
Whereas, on November 10. 1920,
day
Loran M. Durden, trading under the in February, next, at the court house
of said county, within the
name of Statesboro Chero-Cola Comlegal hours
of
sale. to the highes� btdder, for
pany, executed to the Sea Island Bank
a security deed te secure the debt
de- cash, the follolViI!g pI'oporLy,to-wit:
All that, certntn tract of land
scribed therein, which tI ed to secure
Iy
debt is recorded in book No. 68, page ing and being in the 48th district, G.
233. in the clerk's office of Bulloch M., of Bul.looh courlty, Georgia, con
superior court; and,
t�ll11�lg fo,l't.y nn�l orthree-fourths
Whereas, the said Loran 1\1'. Dur- ( ... O�... ) nCICS, more
loss, and
den hHS defaulted in tho payment of bounded north by landr of W.
"
said debt us provided in suid deed,
Hodges unci SPl'IIlg creek, east by
Notice is hereby given thut said lands of W. A. Hodges and Fred
Sea Island Bank will sell, before the Hodges, south by land. of Fred
curt house door in Statesboro, Bul- Hodges and John Moore, and west
by
Inch county. Ga., on Lhe I1rst Tuesday lands of John Moore
Said land be
..
in Pe'bruury, 1922, between Lhe legal tng more fully described
by survcy
hours of sale. all the en"ire plant, onto aud plat of samo made by J. E. Rush
fit and equipment of the Statesboro �ng, surveyor, March, Un1, of record
Cir.cro-Cola bottling plant, conducted "I deed b!,ok 41, pages 3,15 and 346,
in the one-storv brick building known I clerk: office.
uS N·o. 16 Seibald street,
Said IlIlId
Statesboro,
levied 011 us the property
Ga., consisting of one bottle soaker, of Hannah LewIS. a�d. John Kellar' to
one bottle rinser. one
gasoline engine, s�tlsfy an executlOl� issued from the
one electric motor, and all other rnacity court. of Sylvaniavin
of W.
chinery, apparatus and equipment of Homer �lmmons against fnv�t'
said Hun
every kind making up t.he said com- nah LewIS and John Kellar.
This January 4th, 1922.
plete plant ; also all the bottles and
cases now �n hand 01' that
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
may hereafter be acquired in t;le course of
SHERIFF SALE
business, conaisting at this tim'e of
approximately �OO grosa bottles nnd GE 0 R.GIA-Bulloch County.
I Will
approximately 1,600 cases; also all
�ell at public outcry, to tho
the syrups and other materials on highest bidder, f�r cash. before tho
house door
hand Or that may be acquired in the�
1!� Statesboro, Ga., on
�Ul't
course of business, although
changing the �rst Tuosday In Februnry, 1922,
the
in speoifics; also all ollice
of sale, t�e foL
hou�.
lel!'al
equipme"nt wlt�m
and fixtures, consisting i� part of one
descrlbe� propert,Y leVIed om
roll.top oak desk, two oak chairs, one under one certaIn fl fa Issu?d from
small York iron safe, and other fix- the cIty cou�t of
Statesb�ro In favor
tures. to the highest bidder for cash. of FIrst NatIOnal Bank c_ Statesboro
Said sule being made to sutisfy s>lid figUIllSt rr: W.
S.
Lane. aYid Emory of
debt unlQlunting to $1,682.00 princi- �ane, levled on 00
tI�e property
pal, togother wilh interest thereon, I: Y'i: Lane and EJmolY S. Lane, to·
\\�t.
and the cost of this proceeding,
�
.'
deed will be made to the purchaser
On,e.Lomb81d bOII�r and engme.
Said property belllg
at said sale.
and difficult to transpo'rt,cU�lbersome
This Janual'v 12, 1922.
wIll n�t be
exhibIted at lliace of sale, but Will be
SEA ISLAND BANK
delivered to purchaser where now
By R, F. Donaldson, Pre.side'nt.
I�.
of E. S. Lane III
(l2jan4tc)

•.

)
Bu�.t.9CH TIMES

'"AGE EIGHT

THUUDA Y, FEiB. 2, 19.12
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Hastings' Seeds -1-- SHERIFF'S SALE.
County.
1922 Catalog Free! .EORGIA-Bulloch.
I WIll sell at public outcry.
It
100
U

NOTICE.

Juat a tew lines to .. , otIat.
and friends: I wiBh to state right
Ibat we are doinlt all we C!'au 10
Intrated pagna of worth-whtle BO.<
timel to gin the best service we
Entirely UprootH.
and garden news for Southern gnrdar
but anle ... we Itava the help of oot...
era nnd larmers.
ThIs new catalog
milk customera in cleaning and ....
Will· Ihe mlMerl of' "IOt1t Allutll"
we helleve, Is the most valuable Boa'
out bottles .aclt night. It �
ting
e.,.er be EMthctl t.
general !!I1tlafnttlMl' book ever
.... .1
-d n
one eertai. Ii fa issue'
published. [t contnlos 100
It very hard on us, as it ill
oxpenan.
'l'b� 8t""
�aa ben told for eon""
rom
the city court Of Statesbol'< to have so mucla
full paj;es of tbe most popular vcge
money Invested Ia
rl�1I. and Ie slill acc''Pted .... Irlle bl
tables. Dowers and farm crop planta. II favor. of Se" Ialand .Bank. against oottlcs ; lind there is no one that ......
numbers et peoplo ell both oldes of
tbe ttneat work a! Ill! kind ever ut- P. E. Barnes ot nl, levied on '!" the rzea the expense at nny business _.
Ibe All.olte.
property of L. �. Barnes. to-wit:
they experience It.
tempted
TIle wl,I.'" lGea ... 80 thnl an (jj.
Ono
With �ur photographlO Illustrations
ho:""o. mule ftaOl.d Jack -L. In spite of the tight time.
laRd ot ImOl"""" .. .., 0,,0 greot .........
on
aud color pIctures 0100 from photo 8 years cd • welgltmg about 1.000 lboo.;
ono ba'l mare mule named Della. 8
... D
h
II eslBletl beJod Atr[ca. "".. "'".,
graphs. W8 show JOO JUBt what you car
old weighin' about 1 000 1l1li
yeara
_anced.
caps 60 per cent. boW_ •
....
IIatlOlt8
with
[.rge _Itt...
buin, grow
Hastings' Seeds even be
ono black' horae
t
per cent and _H". about 20 ...
fbre yon order 'be aeeds.
Se,Be
Our ont"
1It1'1tl'1I'I' III.. anti nBtOlll8.
cent. although we are retalllnif ...
yeara old, weighln!; about 1100 lboo.
•
nower
�Ie,. .... e .v",,· gone 110 til' aa to log _makel garden and
be'
ThlJI January 12tlt. 111!!2.
aver, da,. rain 01' ahine, at the ....
01""",,1" Ibe kkld et clothl"g tile peo
l)!anulng eaBy and It sbould be In
B. T. MALLARU. 8hcrW.
prlees aa before tho World War.
every single Soutbern home. Wrlta us
ple .. e..., ead tbe .. o"oy tb� .lIed.
Now. thon ia no bUllnell! that e.a
• POSN:ard (or It. gIving your name
SHERIFF SALE
continue to run alwa,l 10sinR' mOD".
'lb"" .e lItory roc- that U.e Inbabl
and
addreas.
II
will
come
to
GEORGIA-Bulloch
yoo
County.
Hoping you will all eonsider what _
taRt. et Ihle great tNand ", AtlaDtla
I will sell at public outcry til tho have said and help us in our expe ......
b'l return mall Ilnd you will be might)
gre .. bold ODd .. arllke. ond t'hat Ihe,
.1 It will bonefit. each of ua.
highest
holore
tho
biader. f�r cuh.
Clad you've got It.
Invoded mor""" allfl' Arrlen. Bitt tnte
Thanking �u for your palt pan-Hastings' Soode are the Standard cou� hOUBO door ,'.'Statoaboro.Ga on
woo IJIlklnsl t. tbem-becuuIIIl of tlterr
lirat
the
In
Tue8duy
February. 1922. age and lolieltin&, more In the fut�
III the South. and tbe largest mall
wlckeiloes&, II ... Mid; terrible. earth· ordor sood
Yonra truly.
houoe In tb. world Is bacl! wlthlll the lC�!l1 houra of sale. t�e {ol
10Wlnll: deHcflbod property leVIed o�
AKINS DAIRY.
/.crunkee Illld no.de occurred, ftnd to a o( thorn. They ve go
be tbe best
undor a certain fl fa i_ued from tho
lIIogle dal Qnd olgbt AU.nlll .. 88 WrIte now for tbe
Phone No. 8823,
(24novtfe,
1902 catolog.
II
;ity court of Statesb.ro In fnor oj
o,.nllo .. ef
and
tII�
Bonk 1010
.p
I. abso[utely free.
the Virginia.Carolina Ohemlcal Co. S.I. UDder Power in Security o..a.
detlths ot the AU"Dtie OCCtm.
H. G. HASTINGS CO .• SEEOSMEN.
against J. S. N.amlth. Jr .• levied on as GEORGIA-Balloc'll County.
lJI the attelJlPt'to nod 80me l!Toor.d
ATLANTA. GA.
the property of J. B. N"mitlt. Jr •• toUnder authorit, ot tI,e powe .....
for tile persl.teot belief. OlIO famolla
.nt:
sale and conveyance contained in tW
sclelltlM tell
... "" apon HIe I1me.· ==============
One certain tract Or lot of land Iy- certain .. curlty deed Itiven by J. 0tOOU88.da ot ,eara ago, when greftl S.I. UDder Power in Security Deed.
ing and beinll in the 1340th G. 14. dis· Clark. Br •• to mo on Decembgr ala.
traCIR ef tile earlh were coveretl wIth GEORGIA-Bulloc'll
trict. Bulloch county. Ga .• consisting 1920. recorded in book No. 6S. paaII
County.
a ""cet 0' Ice ol vost IhlckDC8..
Under and by virtue. of the power of lot No. 7 in a subdivision of 301. in th .. derk'l office of BuU"
In this Ico were Imprisoned 81Ic!' of Bale contained in a deed to secure Nevils. Ga .• a •• hown on plat mado by superior court, I will. on the ana
enormo.s quail Ittl es 0 t \\'a tilt
d .e debt mod. and executed by W. M.. J. E. Rushing and recoHled In record Tuesda, !D' February. 1Y22. wltWla
er t.
I
Simmon. to tbe Statesboro Realty book No. 66. pall:e 669. 'It clerk'. of· tho legal hours of sale. before ...
level of the oceana sank quite low,
a firm romposed of L. '1'.
flee ot Bulloch superiOr court.
court bo ..... door in Statesboro. Bu&.
wlt.lo the result HInt large areas at ,Company.
Written notice Klven d"fendant .. loeb county. Georgia. sell at paWie
Denmark. J. W. Franklin and W. B.
Innd
ere
lertr ""covered. One <tI'. Kennedy. on the 6th day of April. required bl' law.
oU\CI')' to the highest bidder for ...
these
lIIleovered
PQrllo"s. be 11111' 1920. and recorded in the office of the
This January 10. 192�.
that certain trnd Or lot of land at.
lIe.ted. was t·he Island or ConUaenl Ill' clerk of supenor court of Bullooh
B. T. MALLARD. 5herill'.
uate. lyinll and being 111 the 171�
Atlllotlo, wbleh. on tbe melting at the county. in book No. 58. page 62(. on
di.ltrict. Bulloch county. GeOl'ldlt..
SHERIFF SALE
I"". "'0. c,.. ered again b1 .. uter to. the 7th day of April. 1920. J. W.
containing fifty·nine and one-lialt
Franklin and W. H. Kenned, having GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(69'>!1) 'w:roo. more 01'. Ie ... bou .....
grent deptll.
1 will sell at public outcry to the
northeaat by Im.dB of J.: C. Parrilla
The weatem mountoln. o! BO'Oile suboequentl,. traftsfened to L. T.
Denmark all thtlr rigbt and iute.est i>ighest bidder for raBh before tb� and -D. C. Jo'inch. eoutheast by laD..
and the eostero mountal"s o( NilrHl
C'Ourt house door in Sta!'(lI1bol'O, Ga., on
m sarno. the undersigned ",ill sell at
01 W. S. Finch and W. M. B�
Amerlcn arc suppos.d to be fragment.
public ou�cr'l at the court house door tho first Tuoaday in February. 1922. sonthweat by lends of E. C. O�
of tbe bJgh •• ou"taln ranges 01
tlbIB: in Statesboro. Ga on the first Tue.· within tbo legal houra of a8le. the fa I· and Georee C. Tontple •• and no�
mysterloUil "lost AtllUltlB."
doy In February. 1922. to the hilrhe.t .owing described property lovi3d on .. ""t by lands of W. J. Williams;",
bidder. for clUih, tho following de- under a cert"';n tax fi fa iuued by th. icct to a p.rior security d •. ed given __
Lax collector of Bulloch county for
scribed propert;y. to·wit:
PIli CI�. Flourllh.
soid J. O. Olork. Sr .• to Peorao_
All that cMtain tr�ct or parcel of state and county taxes for the :vear Tart Land Credit Company. to sec
and
clob
Ira.
Wah Str..et b .... lIlanl
..
1920
oga.'nat Buckeye 'Jumber Com- " 108n of '1.800.00 and iuetreBt, ...
... en.
teml'...
but proba.bly no JnCIJI. land situate. lying anti !Jeing in t'le
G. M. district. Bulloch county. 'P�y. leVIed on a. the property of the sct out therein.
bers ,,/ Ute Pig c'lub. Indeed. sucb a 1209th
Bald
Lumber
Bucke,.e
Company. toand two-tenths
ThiS aale ... 1M! .ado .forthepu�
dub eolild •• t aourlsb In I ..... r Ne... containing fifty-five
(652-10) .cr .... more orl.,..bounded wit:
of enforcing pay .. ent of the Indebt ...
York.
Yet. It 10 'one of ti,e Feat""t north by lands of J. W. William •• nd
:r�o looomottvc8. !'lOB •• and 600. nelS dellCl'ibed In said second securl\:lr
Said property hemfr
clults In tile country.
TIle pr.lIleten J. T.
cu"!'bo ..some doed •• Iz one note for ,281.118 �
Allen. ealt by lands of B. F. 011'" tranllPort• WIll not
M_l>er· iff .... tata BOath b,
are tmlRII, COlllltr, lla·ft1<l.
�e
public road lead- and. �lfficult
at
bat Will Jaauary 16. 11121; one note ,..
the
of
place
sale.
•
sblll ,. el>tolned by �o"'JlO"''''g
.,ftJ· illg troui Statesboro to Bethlehem exhlbl�ed
$8611.08 due January 1. 1922; _
bo dehverOO to purebBllOr
now
trom "the b.,.k to !Joy a Jllg CJf 61BMn· churcla WId .. est by landB of J. T.
.where
1I0ta for t.S50,00 due Ja"ual')' 1. 11111.
located on tlt.e tr.aok and �ht of wa'l
a ...... 1 of $1.1181.118 principal; .....
!:DIShed BtlC<llllA'f. 'LIttle frecklc·/aced Allen.
Said sale to be fer the purpole of of the tram road of .aId Buckey. of said notes boing dated
j'lIrm boys lIlake liP the me.,berllhlp ..
Decem_
the romainder principal Illld Lumber Company near Br�oklet. Ga. 30. 1920. and bMring eight
'l'be a&tes are ..Iwoys f111101 la fuB....pa'ling
per ceat
Levy .. ode by R. S. LaDler, deputy
mteres t d ue
UP�II one CM' tai n p ,. � is.- sheriff, and turned ovel' to me for ad- interelt fro .. rlate.-all of them ....
the e.lbrye far;mer becOI.es a pr.
sory aote beaflng dote of April
now due and payable In aeco",,"
.....
Inll
1'ertisement an-d oale h. tenns of tb.
olu..,r .! thro' "'u'bred lIye st""k. 006
1920. and due Jannary 1. 1921. ma e I w
unce with tbe tannl of Baid .ecu ....
a
�o and
la
little
member
Ok1R1l01ll8.
executed to the said Stat�sboro
deed. Ity reason of the default of IIIliA
This 11th da, of January. 192!
starte(! wltb a pig and 8 debt ftt I
the
for
Reall'l Company.
prlnclPul
J. C. Clark. Sr In PlrYlng tho D_
B.
T
MALLARD
Sherit.
bank reeenUy "'AlI<eu _out o( the folr· sum of seventeen hundred and fifty
mnwring on January 1, 1922
SHERIFF'S SALE.
A deed will be matte \0 the .,....
ground .. Ith a b,lll' cash prize In hIs dollars with interest from date of said
eluteer conYeying all tbe Utle ...
"ockel, ODd BOW be owns 8 herd of note at the rate of 8 per cent per an· GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
tho
total
and
bmount unpaid
Will be sold. on tho fil'l5t Tuesday In equity of said J. C. Olark. Sr .• in ....
purebred ['oland Chlnn's nftd • bsnk num,
now due on ... id not. being $1.463.00
h'cbnlory. 1922. at public outrcy. Ilt lund. 88 ..,nveyed b'l hi. in Bald ....
Rccount.
'1'1Ie Mltldle Wesl 18 swornn·
principal and U38.H interest to date the court house in Raid county. within oad aecurity doed. tn.luding title
Ing with ouell ".emilers and still nen of sole. making a total of $1.691.74
the
legal houl'!l of Bole. to tho high eat equity of redemption. or t>:r what�
Wnll St'reet Is In·
elubs nre tor.,lng.
together with the costs of thi. pr�· bidder for cnBh. the following de- other nome ouch equitl' may lilt
terested berllnse In one y.enr .. e pock· ecetlin" ftl pl'ovided in IBid deed.
scribed property. to-wit:
known. lubieet to the aforesaid ftDII
ers alone pnlt! tile farmerB $1.758.000.·
A deed .. ill b� executed to the pur·
ThAt certain tmct Or pllrcel of bnd security deed in favor ot Pea.,_
I)IlO far hQgs. 0.& these Ittlle c.lub chnser us authorized in snid .ecurity lying and being i11 the 120gth G. M. Tnlt Land Credit
Company. ",hich lIMI
n,.mbers nrc I1ddlng ImlUe .. ""I, to the deed, purch.ser paying for tit.le and district of Bulloch county. Ga
con- purchoser will a.surne.
vnlue of tuc· future production.-1\1al1 revenue stamps.
This January 10. 1922.
tllining seventy-five acres and boundThi. January 10, 1922.
od north by lund. or Hrs. M. P. Don- (b-b)
W. J. WILLIAIIlS.
Street Journal.
STATESBORO REALTY CO.,
ohoo nntl J. B. lieI', the dividinl'( Iin9
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
By L. T. Denmark.
street extension; enst by
being
Gtudy
Dunsany a Fast Writer.
lands of R. F. Lester and Dr. W. E. GEORGIA-Bulloch CoullLy.
,
Lord Dunsnuy, who, despite the Sale Under Power in Security Deed. Simmons. south by land, of R. Sim
By virtue of an order or ;he coure
p,]ump in lilentel'lnnd, h08 hod n new GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
mons and Bl'ooks Sim.Yf1ons. nnd west of ordinary of said
county. will'sell
Under authority of the powers oI by lands of Mrs. H. P. Donehoo. and Ht publi,c outcry beforo the
phlY produced 1n London recently, lip'
colll'$
snle and conveyance contained in that ill her POBDcssioll:
house door ill Statesboro. Georgia .,.
peul'� to lJo well nil:;h U� fHcile n )10)'
certain
A Iso that certain tl'act of Innd Jy ·the firat Tuesday in
security deed given by J. C.
wl'lght ns Lope do -Vegll, remarks Lhe
J.o'ebruary,
19�
Clurk, Sf'" to me 011 Febl'u,nry 16, illt! nnd being in the 44th G. M. dis Ihe following described property. to.
Munchestcl' OUlu'dlnn. l,'rom tlle prof
1921. recorded in book No. 63, pag� h,jet of snid stutc nnd county, eon· wit
we
nee to "Pluys of Birls nnd Men"
465 in the clerk's office of Bulloch tcining three hllndred Olle! scventy�
'fhat certain tract or parcel of
lenl'D Utnt l11e longest of 'these, a
superior court, I will. on the first five acres, morc Or !css, und bounded 10caLed in the city of St:lteBboro. I""
aai4
three·net ll'ogcdy. took him only three Tuesday in February, ,1922, within norLh by land. of Jason [i'rankiin es·
state and C'Ounty. 60x200 feet, front..
dnvs to wrltn; n two-nct piny took the legul bou.·s of sale, Defore the tutc; east. southenat .. nd south by 10L
ing eaBt on College street. bounde4
tw� <11\),,$ i R one-net piny one ,duy, court house door ill Stntesbol'o. Bul No.3 of tho h.nds of Adabelle Trad· north by lunds formerly belongitC
'l'he time tdlowunce u1 1Il1 net n duy loch county, GeOl·gia. soli at public ing Compuny, end west by lands of to E. A. Corey. eust by f)cllege
streut"
outcry to the highest bidder fOl' cl1sh J. H. RuslUng. this being lot No.4 of Boulh by land' formerly belonging ..
W!lS exceeded only 10 we cuse or "The
thnt certain tract 01' lot of land Iyin� tJ..c aub·division of the Adabclle 'frad· A. J.
and west by lands oC
Mooney
Queen's Encmies," the single net ot and
being in Lhe town o.f Portal. inl{ Compan)' lunds; both tracts or Blitch·EIIi. Co.
which took six dnys, nod most reud·
1716th distl·ict. Bulloch county. Geor
la"d levied on Up the property of M!·s.
Tbi. January 3. 1922.
t
ers or the volume will ngTee that it Ie
giu. known and designatetl us lot num M. P. Donehoo and in htlr possession.
L. E. LINDSEY.
the least elrectiTe play or tile [OUI'. be two hundred and twenty·eight anti levied upon tlr satiGf.f the follow
AdOlr. E.tate Isaac Lindsoy.
lIr. Pond, the lechll'o ngtmt uutler (No. 228) on the map at said town ing execution, issued lrom the city
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
COlll·t
of StatcBboi'O. .aid
who�e Auspil'OS Lord Dnllsun, toUI''!d recorded in book No.4!, page 190
CQunty,
HTo in the office of the c1el'k ot Bulloch "gainot Mrs. )I. P. Do11Ohoo: D. R. GEORGIA-Bulloch Cnullty.
f
tbe StRtes tvlO 10un ugo, BU1S:
8uperior court, measuring 70 feet on Dokle vo. Mrs. W. P. Dor.ehoo; Raine,
Agreeably to an ord.r granted bit
see 1..oI'd Duusnn,Y nt ",ork� tUing
..... are
Hnrd
bnek
va.
M.
tlvt!nue
and
et13t
P.
FirEi;
Company
Hrs.
tho
cODrt
of
of
-running
Bulloch co .....
ordinary
.. hleli lie oeldolll porWlltM-I. 10 sec a
ward' between parallel I!ne. a depth Donehoo; Mutual F·ertiJiy.�r Oompnny ly. Georgin. at the January te;na.
Be USOiI lorge, 8QUUI'6�l'e.oult\l.
of 176 feet. bounded north by lot No. v •. �l'•. K. P. Donehoo: Statcs�oro I g211. 1 will sell. on the, first TuelW
"rile.
ano
be
,.t enameled
papal',
227. east by alley. south bl' lot No InBUrRl1CI Company 'I'S. Yrs. ¥. P. iu February, 1922, heIr}r!.! the eo,",
OM o.l\e stile he hl'l
",'t,b a ,uUl pea,
2�g, and welt by First aycnue; laid Donehoo, and Olliff &; Smith .... M .... Ito .. e door in Stateshore. Geo�
•
8reat )ltack of !re8i1 btotter", .. ud lot being imprond witD a residence M. P. Donehoo. and .tute and county bet'Y/e.o the legal hou rn o_f sille, thot
wilen lie IlDlslles n page Ite blots It Bod ond occupied by oaid J. C. Clark, Sr .. tax II fa. fol' the year 11120.
following described trnot �f land ....
Thi. the 11th dl\'I of ,(lInu&r'l. 19!2. lonling to the estate 01 n. A.
throws ,lie blottol' "WI\Y,"
for a home.
�
B. '1'. MALLARD. Sheriff.
Th •• 8ale to be .ade for the pur·
late of said count,.. dece8Bod.
•.
'fbat certaw. tract of lan<l I�
pOIle of enfordnl; payment of tbe illFarm on Bod of Lake.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
dobhdne .. descrIbed in Daid
and being in the 46th di.trlct. of ....
H leelDed huposslble to read the
GEORGIA-Bulloch CO'l"")'.
coanty and state. containing 1811deed. vi •.• ono note for $281.98. dale
"A 'CwIUvatc<i Lake." wlt�·
head,"".
•
I will sell at public out�.
to tlte
".
Dec.mber BO. 1920. due January 16.
acres. more Or lelUl. bounded north b7.
out wondel'lng whether aDl 01 tb.
bidder for cash, before the land. of the estate of B.
highest
note
on.
tor
dated
'860.00.
L. Lan ...
1U21;
Inhobltants ot the Illite .. e .... cultured. Dacember 80. 1920. due January 1. court ho08e door nt Statesboro. Geor cast
,by lands of the ... tate of B. L..
Tbe [oke 10 qlle ... 11122; one note for $850.00, dated gia. on the first Tuesday in Febru Lane and lands of the estate of U.
Ilke Bome olsters.
tlOD I. Lake Olrtult. In mldes.tero December 80. 1920. due Januan 1, "I'y, 1922. within the legal hours 01 G. Finch ••• uth b'l-Iand. of the estate
the follo .. i"lI: ll •• cribod proper- tf B. II. Lane
and woat by lands of
Ellrope. Tko most cultured occupaol. 1928. and another oote tor UtO.OO. 8ale.
16 1921 ,ue
d
J anu· t'l. levied upon under a certain mon. Homer Hal·din. whereon Ihe widow of
t.med out to be Ihe hum.n belngl d ote d F e b ruary.
II fa lsaued from the city court R. A. Lee
gege
and her family now reside.
wbo .0" •• " l.oneRI OD Ih. lake bot· ary 1. 1922; each note bearing eillht of
Statesboro. of said county. in
Terms of oale:
interest from date. the four
One· half c ....
I¥IO In summer. the .. uteri h .. [o, per cent
of Ml'!l. Jincey NeRmith against '1'I!e balanc. in 'one
note. maklnR' a total of $2.081.98 fuvor
year with 8 �
�.J1"rt ...1 •• d,lealy thl·p.gil ,reat Is·
W. W. Nesmith. leviod ,upon as the cent Interest..
of
aforesaid
notes
the
10 the principal.-all
...reo 10 Ill,. bed o! tho lake.
of .aid W. W. Nesmith. to·
This January 3. 1922.
beinl noW due 'aod payoble in acC'Ord. propert:r
ntumn tbe .. ateI" ret.r. a. rapldl1 'ance
J. F. LEE. Admr.
with th. terms of Mid llecariiy witb:
One
.tock .t .. ercltandiiie.
certain
ftl they .. ent. tbro"lnll: up ""scaile¥
E.tote of R. A. Lee. deceaaed.
deod; by reaoon of the default .1 .id
Pre, J. C. Clark. Sr .• in payillg the notes enBi8ting of dry guod,. sh09l. gro·
of !001l o. ff !"om blo"boles.
SHERIFF SALE
ceries, hardwarc. d'!"Ug'A end store fix·
..J
,ulIlably tbl lake I. feu In winter bl which motured on Januar'l 1, 1 922
of oix show cases; GEORGIA-BaUoch
A deed will be made to the pur- tureB. conolstin/{
.,
r;ounty.
wate.r coming to It underground frol.
one computing scales. 011,\ small plat
I will seU at put.lic outcry to tN
all
liile
and
the
.ba.er
conveying
...
ter
In
the
monll'
II body ot
higher
fotn. scnles. th.ree kero.enc tanks. one hi�lIest bidder, tor cash. before
_
tulns nnd, III tum. emptlca Into some equit'l of •• id J. O. Clark. Sr .• ;n saie! Fairbanks .... or.e
15-horscpowel' gas- court hou5b dOOr ill Statesboro. G ...
a8
conveyed in &nid seC'llrity oline
10"t-l' lying bs&in,-Ohrlstlan Science
engine, one Dixic bean and pen the first Tue..dAY in February. 1112",
)ltoRltol'.
huller one cor" shucker and sheller. within 'the IORal hou,'S of sale. the fo&:L
Tltls Jan •• �
J
10. 1922.
Olle feed cracker,
one 24-inch grist lowinll: described property levied i'IIi.
W. J. WILLIAMS
(b·b)
ml'11
..... 1'th S h a ft'mil', pu II eys-all d b eIt
rund,er one tax 1\ fa Issued by �
Oyster.' LIVer Complaint.
ASALE.
with
DMINISTRATOR'S
connected
ing
said machinery: tax collector of Bulloch county �
'1'\00 p,·or"UOl'. In P I II" I CS ut I.on·
GEORGIA-BullQch Cnunty.
Lwo open buggies and harne .•• there- fa Val' 01 stnte and c()unt.y against :a;.
dOll universItY', FJng!olld, n.re conduct·
Pursuant to an order of the court for. one 1.horse wagon, ono 2-horse F. Woodcock. to·wit:
•
lug cxhnuslll'e tests 01} hehn!! or thc of
ol·dinul'Y of said county, 1 will sell wagon, onc reaper and binder and
That lot of Inil'll Iyino: and be�
DailY Mull, with £I ,'lew to tindlng 8 nt
pubHc outcry before the COUl't nll fflrm toolf: find implemonts. one in the 16281'd G. M. district. Bull04
possible dllf.CI'cnce between ordlnnl''y house door in Bulloch c'lunty, Gcor· black mare named Maud about 12 county, Georgia. Dnd boing lot N...
tlnd .Japanese penl'I�, A .Jnl1HlIcse pen I'! g'iR. on the first Tuesdny in Februa1'Y, years old; ono Little Ovm'land auto· 1 oI· a
survey of the lands of J. It.
Is prod"ced by Inserting n seeu [Jenrl 1922, between the lellal hLurs of s!lle. mobile.
All of said propel'ty now Watc"l's,
deceased, containing 1';6J
or
mother uf pelld luto tho \lvel' or u C'el'triin tract of lano containing one located in and ncar the store of W. acres.
and fronts 1.54 chains of
hundred two (102) Acres, mOTe or W. ���smith upon the hmds of said Stntesbol'o
road
6.54
chain.
of
tile (l.v�ter,
northwest side 110>[l to Jot No.2; 2.11:
MI'. Alfl'od E. Cnlve!·t:" follow of less, locnted ;n th. 1320t', militia di.- Mrs. Jincey Nesmith.
tl'ict '9f
Bulloch eounly.
The
nbove
said
"h!lins
on northeast stile next to lot
Georgia.
pl'operty
being
tho chpmlcni �oclct�·, sllltf'Cl I'(\centl."
bounded 1101'th and west by lands (f cumbersomc and heavy, and expen No. 5 and 5.62 rlwins on seuthw",
thflt the sc\'(,l'tli Srlecilllens of .l:lPfl(]�
W. H. Sw.ith, enRt and o.;out.h by Jand� sive to move, will be sold before tho II xt to lands of R. F. Woodcock.
1
"se pf'OI'IS he pOR�c�ses ftl'e Identicul
of Mrs. J, D, Blit"h.
court house door, and ueHvered from
Levy mode by R. S. 1",uie['. dellat)t
in wcl�ht. c�l()r nnd !ush'l' with 01'Terms of snle, cnsh.
its present location, and iF!. now sub· she.riff, and turned over to mE' for ...
(1I1l�;·:; peRl'ls, Ami tiley nr(' produced
This January 12, 1922.
c tel.(JIl8 d
ject to inspection by any prospective vcrLisement and b�lc, in
bv the n�·�t('r from the f;Ollie ml':terinl
JESSE p,
Admt'.
the law.
p\1rchas�r.
This Janus 'Y 6th, 1022.,
Estate W. p, Smith,
n;Hl Iw [He snille proce5ls liS the Otlll!J
12th.
T,ltis
dcc('sned':l,B. T.
Jall�a,.y
B. T. MA
MALLARD. Sheriff.
(12jan4tp)
flUD. itJler!.i'..
."Ieved

MAKE EVERY
ACREDOITS BEST-'

Great Pie
Eating Contest

STATE BORO

Contest

1921

.nd,

by Man"
but

to

B.

M .... 1¥

'-eo-

.

Idea Ca" Not ••

ready

a

.

I

bandsomely

no.,.

te lbo

ghest bidder. for cosh. before ttu
.ru rt, house door in Stat.eaboro. Ga.
JD
the first TooBday Oft Februal')'.
1922. within tho legal Itours of sale
he followin" descrluen propertv lev
..

•

.

AN EXTRA BOLL TO EVERY STALK IN AN ACRE 0..
COTION WOULD INCREASE. THE. YIELD 300 POUND!

SEED COTrO".

bar.

�

�

MON

A y, Feb'y 6th

Of�

thll.,:_ghcll r e'l oOtt·lfleaexapendn�lapa.realrl v.

",,:)e namcd·Fwanlr.

.•

IGenuine' Money

Saving Bargains.

Retnember: the

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Tell Your Friends About the

Date.

Quality

Monthly, Golden Rule Sale
1r=�:�.. ,�l,.��'J'�·=l.............

...

•

"-""'j_

ANDERSON, WATERS

&

�

�
�

==
BRETT, Inc. �

8. 10 and 12 West Main Street

::=

.v..........rh·.v.WrJ

fA:·.·.·.·.·.·J"rI'rI'rI'N...·.·.·.y.............,.·.·.·rI'h....Y ........Y.......�..·�
1 gross Palm Olive

Soap.

(Limit. 3 to
100 yard Crash

l

3 cakes for
a

Toweling.

20c

customer)
pel'

yard

_

Batteries

30c

-

Auto Body Polish

10c

..

'Cell

Dt·y

AOc

------

-

S. W. LEWIS

CRESCENT 5 & lO.CENT STORE
.��•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
r.,. .� .,.�.,.�.�,.
m�nl,.�,.��.,.,.,. • �.,.,.,.�

M�J'N"'Wo!'rIY.l'···········

'

�
�

"We

Kee;::�::n:

�

.•

,

M·ONUMENTS

f"J'NJ'N.· · · · · · · · · · ·
Shirts. $1.75 value

at

at

�

.��r

...

� .�� .� �.� ••,.,.. r

J'

I

Doss 30x3

Tube at

V2 Tube

)(�1Il9

PLANT W\01l

�

�

ON WEST MAIN STRI.IIDIl'.

-

WCAl1lllD
.

�

�

WE (i;ARR¥ A

NIoE

um Op· FHW!RED MONU

-

$1.50

-

WE ARE O�RING O'W GOODS AT A BI&. RE

NATIONAL TIRE STORE NO; 76

'[HIJCTION AND IT WIlL P� ¥OY TO en Q1JJl [)Il
�GNS ANn G.IW' OUR PRI<::IJ@ B.8FORHl Bl!1YJNO

WrhY·'YrIY'·y··... 'Y'.Vrhl'w·�'YJY4.·�.y.y.......·N.......

�

KEMP-TAYLOR AUTOMOTIVE CO.

�

STATESBORO COCA-COLA
.

BOTTLING CO.

�

.....ul'.'YY'rl'w"J'NJ'NJ'N.·J'J'NJ'NJ'NJ'Nh"h....·J'NJ'N.·.....�

.......

..�orwo

••.................
..•......••
J'••
m���.nno ..��J'h� ..n�m��.n

�

(Two to

�WJ'N

.

"'N�""'
• •••

••

'

I

Capital

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
r.,.

.--.-�.�p�.�

�,

.,.,.,.,.� mm

.,

Monument

CEOJL W. BRANNEN

Comp'y

GROVER C. BRANNEN

J'............."J'N••J'J' .....

50 pairs of Men's good Overalls. per

�
�
.r...

$1.48

TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
�.,.� r......... ••.••

-m-.-.-..--.-.-

.....

r··········NJ'N�N
Chambray
�

�

Men's Blue
200 yards

·

25r Curtain

Scrim.

�.

�

�

::

..

650

yards of Chambray at

650

yards extra heavy Sea Island,

9c

at

8c

W. O. SHUPTRINE

t

• �. rr.�.

m...--.--.--

�
�
�

�

�m���.,.,."....,.�·.-.-- •

Druce

�

_>._.L

pel'

.

Dress

�

Ginghams.

at

�

t.........

yunL

..

IOc

�·N.I'h"oY�

�

�
�

.�

IY'N......NN�J'NJ'............J'..."J'NNNo........•...·J'..........

""""""......,""".....

,.._.,h'VYNhYN.WhWJ'No..y.y,.Y.JIrlYtNV'J4,JYA.

36

pairs Men's Dress

38

I?airs

T;ollsel.'s.

$3.50 value

__

.

good Work Shoes. $2.75 value aL

OLIVER'S
............"J'N

�J'h

__

$1.85!
$1.65

NN

J'h

NJ'h..-."J'NJ'NNN

one·eleven

Cigarettes

rl'o/';

Deems Meat Smoke. $1.00 size for

65c

Foley's Honey &

20c.

�

BULLOCH DRUG

"J'hW....

Cough Syrup

�
�

.

I

"" ...

COM'PANY--- �

":"'NNNNNJ'NNNNNJ'��

50

cans

125 bars

�

Dutch

Cleanser. 'per can
Octagon Soap. six bars for

�

lOc

25c

W. C. AKINS & SON

�

�
·.......,:."..

WN...YJ'rIY'wYrIY....J'.lYYVYJl""'·.....·.V...,.....·rI'...y.·.·....

•

.

oecDrit�

.(�

�rI'rN'rl'rh···.wt!NrI'N�NNN...y..Y.WNNJY.�'

�
�

I

.

�
�

T·ar

Brannen. Salesman
Register. Ga.·

COMPANY

...J'h..-......J'J'NNNJ'NJ'••J'J'h.....J'......N�

N.I'o

A. L.

llc

------------

L. WEITZ &

Donaldson. Salesman
Statesboro. Gil.

..

63c

C. M. CAlL & COMPANY

�

� n:::::��·loves :t'=::::::::::=:�

..-r.� �

Work Shirts

fancy

-:

�..·."...�rh!Y.yhA.y.YthAaW/4h·.·.WN.w.·tt

�
.

••...•.•

or..�or

�

98c

50 Men's Wool Shirt�. each

§

�

pair

�

•

.

I

�

•

.•

customsI')

THACKSTON

F. D.

•

a

.•

.

MENTS AND HEADSTONB8 IN SToeK.

__

at

•

dC,

•

J'J'h

$1.251
::;b:���I�����:�I·
�::
Doss 30x3

WE HAVE MOVED OUR

SA V ANNAB TO ST ATESBOIU� ANI> kDil

� r ..,.,.�

J'h

�

.

$1.25

J. A. WILSON & COMPANY

�'YY'rl'w"J'

.•

90c

� �

..

.

.

�J��
..
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.�

PHONE 347

M�n·:;:::S:i:��:�::::es

50 Men's

oI..

J'h..-.

GEORGIA

............

50

�

••• g

Local Aa-t

STATESBORO,
(26jantf)

...................................J'NJ'h"w.....J'hW.WJ'No"o"J'HhY.!'h

Men's and Ladies' Sweaters. wool and Cotton mixed. regular pri'ces $4.00 and $3.50. sale price $1.19
1.000 yards white Table Linen. regular price.
$3.00 to $4.00 per yard. sale price
$1.39

_'y a-.,wd

FRANK SIMMONS

....

WJ'No..........W...• ....No".l'tI'."..............N............N.......

caD

�o

ARMOUR'S BIG CROP FERTILIZER ON THE BAG
M_EANS QUALITY IN THE BAG.

16 Seibald Street

�

in Fertiliz«a GOUft,--You
to Ule the s-t.

"

Made to S1IitYoar'faste

.

1
'

'

w. '.v. for Ylars cater.4I

Free

···rIYY'w··..yrlY'Na·J'NJ'Nh"hy."NrIY'rI'�J4N
...·.·.·rhy,.·

Cup

of Coffee

':�:��=�: �WJ'N"'I�

11 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p.

m.

RIMES CAFE

35 East Main Street
•

NJ'NNJ'N.v.'Yw,·rlY.v.... ...yNrlYY.YJY.y.·"'.Yth...h..YV'rJ

I

Any kind of Chewing Tobacco.
Rising Sun Flour. sack

pel'

---------

L. J. SHUMAN

......

plug

to t.e

ci,."tt.

...... oI"-ioa.

.

,

.

25c

$1.05

,. tWo .�ce. WI cr ....... OM llev.en
\I 1"- ""4,to Sail Your Ta •• of I"
w..w·, tIne ...... _ cis- tohcco,I -TURKISH, for Aroeo
I ....:VlRCINlA. for ,.... ...

&, COMPANY

,�����������YV�������o"J'J'J'�

"

..

l-tURLEY. for MeIIowne ..
W. aaMe4 t ..... On. EleveR-tbe .cldre .. of ......
.... otic.. We are protld of their success.
"

Have YOll Tried Them?

!h��'.

-

•

-

,

.

I

\'.rl�ti..

CA,MPBELL,

1�22..t
.

�I:" ... Lo-r..:.�·

....

...

-:��

...

J

,

,
,

.--

The regular
meeting of the States.. WAKE
MID-NIGHT
Chapter U. D. C. will be held at
TO GIVE THEM
MUCH-NEEDED
'the residence (327 South Mwn
WEEKLY BATHS.
street) of Mrs. R. L. Cone, February
9th at 3 :30 o'clock.
AUanta, Jan.
house

..

23.:-America's

Stratford, the birth place of two shortage has nothing-on the bathtub
signers of the Declaration of Inde shortage of tile Near East, accord.
pendeuce and flf Robert E. Lee. De ing ta reports received here by the
scribe this old colonial home and men Near East Relief Committee, which is
tion other distinguished men born .in undertaking to aupport some of tho.
Westmoreland county, Va.-Mnl. F. starving orphans across the seas. So
.bort are_the bathing; facilities In
W. Hodges.
Birthday of Georgia, Feb. 12- Alexandrophol, Armenia, that 'the

lood 01 sturdy building
qualiriee
Rich in the elements
necCSONy lor
the Hcalth 01
is

•

Mr s. E. L. Smith.
The Story of Georgia's

Crowinll Kiddie.

w.

Annie Groover.

H. GOFF CO.

children have to be waked in the mid
dle of the nigbt to
get their tum at
Flag-Miss
the showers.
The daytime wasn't

Frederica,

built by Gen.
-Mrs. A. B. Green.

Wholesale

D/sfrlbufors
STATESBORO" GA_"

Oglethorpe

Wormsloe,

home of Noble Jones
Mrs. D. D. Arden.
Meadow Garden,
home of a Geor
gia signer of the Declaration of In

dependence--Mrs. JUlian d. Lane.
Culture of Silk
ter Johnson.

I

Worms-Mrs. Wai

long enough to provide a bath a week
for each <If the
many thousand or
phana in America'. Neat East R'e
Uef orphanages, which house the
larg
eat collection of children in the
world
but batha they mu.t
have, 80 one
the directors hit upon the
plan of
day and night shifts.
"It works
wonderfully," said Henry
B. Kennedy, Atlanta banker and
state
chairman of the Near East
Relief,
which has ita office at 409

The tax coll .. ctor has delivered to me all ts x fi fO" '�r
taxes for the year 1921, and I nm now
reac;l,y to.
accept payment from all persons who are in default.

PERSONAL

For the convenience of the public in
making payment,
a 11 Ii fas for 1'921
against parties in. the Brooklet anel
Briarpatch diacricts have been placed at the Bank of.
Brooklet. and those parties in the Portal and Luton d.is
trlcts with the Bank of Portal, where they
mll¥ be feHei
by those who. desire to settle. All other fi fall from oUter
districts are to be found in Illy office.

unnecessary additional

coat.

B. rr. MALL.A .RD, SltecUf.

01'

.

,

!2j atl4tc)

GASOLINE

o

Opposite. lae�e4 floW

�/D�blin,

treatm�t

Le: ret:rn:d

t

TIRES

AI.arita" Bo;th

TUBES

ACCESSORIES

.pae�

A Treat To The feet
;iew

'.�

mllita';

D:r�en·""

�

.

d�r Of.

Statesboro.

Tuesday','

shali

o:d G. C.

Cr�ek

�Iac�;reek,Lower.

'

BS';:"tuer'd

Em'maue Fne�day:

Ephesus'

-

.

unaSSig�ed batt:��nre�� ����:���

Buena

·

O:tl;nd

.

:::�:��ay
;·_;,;J;O;N; ; ;E; ;S; ;.; ; ; !; ; C:; o:; .-=a:; d:; v:; e:; rt:; i:; s:; e=m=e=,,=t=.='====

�::nw���lted'n�i:�I�:3�' f!Il:m::.on•

.

�i!il!!!!iijii�iiiiiiii!!ji!iiiiiiiii�-

deem:

"ATTRACTION

·

·

".._,

...

is

BRIDGE PARTY.

The

act

changed. to

Wlarrcn J<lhnston
1879
W8� called to
IIfrs. Grady Smith
Denvor, Colo., by tho death of his
entertained two oliginated in a bill
tables o[ bridge
atate sonate in that
lather the first of the weck.
Wedneaday after
of

�

"separate."

quoted above
in
year by Colonel

i�troduced

th�

Herman H.
Perry, of Waynesboro
Zetterower ave
Mrs. Gordon
Miss Geor n ue. (l'hose presen t were Mesdames which was adopted as amended.
ila Blitch nave returned from a
Charles Pigae, H. D. Anderson
!ltor
was
a
Perry
stay
prominent lawyer
'Frank
Clf several weeks in
Rnd Conlederate
Atlanta.
Williams, John ,Johnston and
veteran.
"
noon at

"BIi;ch :nd
"

her home

on

Sen:

.

·

'1'0 MY FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS:
The finn of HOMER & BILL
SIM')'{ONS haring been_,
":".
dissolved account of the death of Mr. W.
Homer Simmons
I wish to anllounce that I
ha.ve succeeded the finn
shall continue to handle
'

and

on

heretofore.

Vine street opposite postoffice
.

I wish to take this occasion to thank

our

fit to favor

friend,!

Court house.

.

.

building,

Frida,

26 and 60 eenta.

played.

Those playing

Mr. and 1IIrs.
John W_ lohneton, Mr. and IIrs.
Chaa.
)fro
Pigue;
and :Hrs. J. G. Mays, Dr.
and II",. J. R.
Whiteside, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Olli1l' and Hr. and
M'rs.
Smith.
were

•

•

Mrs Raleigh Bran.nen
..
entartamed the Vanity

as

many custo

ley,

Ruby. Parrish,

delightfully
Fair

olub

Tom
Sam

Donaljlson,
,uel Martin, Horace
Smith, Lester
Kennedy, Durance Kennedy, Bonnie
Morris,

Emit Akins and Josie
Tillman.
"

"

.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
(I'he regular meeting of the Ep
worth League will be held at the

Methodist church Sunday afternoon
A
c")'dial welcome is
extended to visitors.
at 4 o'clock.

RATHER GO· TO JAIL
THAN PAY

Savannah,

STATESBORO,

ALIMONY

Feb.

GA.,

THURSDAY,

FEB_ 9, 1922_

VOL. 3O-No. 47,

nXAS FARMERS
CENTRAL WILL ASK
PROFIT BY POOL
TO REMOVE TRAINS

7.-Zary Stokes,
Savannah'. 80-year-old husband who
has been placed In jwl by hie wife
Sarah, aged ·75 yea.", b<!eause; he
MINNESOTA SELLS MORE BUT- would IlOt
pay her ,6 a week alimony
COME TO HELP IN ORGANIZING DOVER-DUBLIN
TER THAN ANY OTHER STATE in
SERVICE TO BE
a divoree proceedings, seema to be
IN UNION_
GEORGIA COTTON MARKETING
REDUCED TO ONE ROUND-TRIP
very well content in jall.
Zary volCO-OPERAT1VE.
PASSENGER TRAIN DAILY.
FOr a good many years, Minnesota untaril)' surrendered to the sheriff

r

if

we

ask the

railway commisaion

to

permit u. to discontinue for the. pres
erot these two trains that are
causing
such heavy loss.
UIt is our purpose to go over the
entire
both in Georgia and
Alabama, meet the people face to
fnce, explain to them the abosulte ne
cessity of reducing expenses and show
us

-system,

HEllER MARKETING
CAMPAIGN PLANNED
ORGANIZED
INTEREST

EFFORT TO CREAn
AMONG

FA�1IEIlS

what trains are causing 'us tho herv
THROUGHOUT GEORGIA_
haa called itself the "bread and but- when the time came for him ta pay
Atlanta, Feb. o.-"The suceeas or
Unless conditions improve. consid- iest 1083es. We are doing this in iulJ
Atlanta, ·Feb. 7.-A c'am�gn �
ter state."
With � extensive grain up or shut up. He accepted the jail co-operative' cotton marketing in Texerably within a vory short time, it confidence t1lut when they ur.dor boost better markelting throughoQ\
industry, the .tate has produced for sentence stoically going down to the 8S proves beyond a doubt the practi- now seems certain
stand
the
situation they will consent
thnt Statesboro
Georgia and' to urge farmers to adopt
considerable period more butter Chatha� county bastile and telling' cability of co-:Operative marketing in and
.a
all stations on the 'Dover-Dublin to undergo the tompolliry Inconven the idea of intensive
cultivation of
the jllilor to lock him up. Tbe
than any other atate in the union.
jaUor Georgia," oays F. R. Shanks,. farmer branch of
ience
rather
than
the Central railroad will
endanger the future the cropg most suitable for their !o
Every year Minnesota iaakea more couldn't take bim in without an order and fonner county agent of Bee coun- soon be reduced to one
of the company!'
round-trip
cality will be launched Monda,' b,
.butter than all of Canada. It con- of the court 80 Zary had to go back ty, Xexas, wbo iii In Georgia to aSsist
----daily passenger service.
the marketing committee of the At
tributes approximatul), a aev�nth of to the court house and get regularl, in the cotton pooling movement.
This
much was made clear by <If
lanta Advertising club.
.the 'll8tion's 'OUtPllt oC cream...., but- committed. Mrs. Stakes was in court
Mr. Shanks baa been brought to ficials of the road at a
Prof. M. C. Gay, of the bUre&ll .f
meeting of the
ter.
Each year .. golden 'stream af when the papeJ;ll were made out that
Georgia with a team of about twenty busineas men of Statesboro held ill
markets �f the State College of Ac
money flows into the pocketa of Hin- consigned her aged apou.e to the other Texas and Oklahoma farmers, tho court
house
Tuesday morning.
riculturg, and J. F. Jackson, d __
neeota farmers, wlw are engaged in "goOIle bow" but she didn't oeem to
having been called upon to assist the After laying before the citizens a con
stration agent for the Central g:f
buttering' a very extensive portiou of be �orry for him a ,bit. Mr. Stokes farmers in thia ltate in their efl'ort else statement of the conditions
"Made
is
the
which
name by which Georgie Railroad
will bogin a ...
Right"
tho country's bread. In· 1920, cream- is auing"his wife for divorce claiming to establish the
co-operative market- require drastic curtailment of ex the output from tho Statesboro but weeks' tour of the state on Mon.,
him becauaa abe will
eriee of the state turned out 1,8110,-. she
ing movement.
so to SRVe the railroad from
pen
will
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ufacture of a poison intended to kill 1 every year. the iederalloWB prohibl'
tng in for its cream the year around, his products in half.
Plainly, there poo!."
"Now, on the Dover-Dublin branch the boll weevil.
dove shooting' after February 1, ac.regardless of financi�1 depression or can be. no"
siness revival until ag_
of the -Ce.n.tral we havo two trains,
It is the contention of those be- c"rding to an annCiUncement made
,crop failures.
(fhe cow keeps on glv- ricultu'
VALtNTINE PARTY.
Nos. 26 and 26, leaving Dovel' in the hind this project tha.t the peison to
Monday by J. Frank Rhodes, stata
ing milk despite hard times.
morning and returning leaving Dublin be manufactured and knowtl as "boll game and fish commissioner. Tbe fed
"Right now, farmers in sectioDs
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in
tbe
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early
These two weevil rouster," can be applied to an eral law permits dove sh(\oting fro:n
-that have depended wholly on grain
Chas. Alderman, aged 411 years, attend a Va'lentine
party at Mill trains cost us $2.49 to operate for acre of cotton within a
period of tell November 20 tQ February 1,. making
farming arc almost bankrupt. Tbis died Tl'esday at the home of his bro- Creek school house Friday night, each dollar'
of reveDlUe we receive minutes and will unquestionably kill the season one month shorter than
is shown by bank deposits.
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from thelD. They do not average nine the we'-vils.
that allowed hy tbe state.
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Mesdames

Hobson

CHURN BRINGS FLOW
OF GOLD TO FARMfRS

.

Wednesday at her home on College
street. /fhree taulea of
progressive
rook were played, after
which a de
salad
licious
course Was served.
The guests were Misses Alma
Rark

Donaldson,

}

Cansolldated .January 17, 1917.
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with in the future, and to assure
you of
the same good treatment you have received in the
past.
Itave just received a supp,\y of various brands
of
Swift's Red Steer FertiI1zers for cotton, corn, watermelons
and/potatoes and respectfully solicit the bgsiness of my
and custom rs.
me

o
footwear. Your new outfit must be har
monious in colors.

EARLY SPRING

VANITY FAIR CLUB.

for the nice business given the finn of Homer & Bill
Simmons In the past and at the same time thank
you in
advance for any part of your business with which
you may
mers

see

nIght, Febraury 17;

FERTILIZERS

BAGGING AND TIES AND COTTON�BUYING

offic!ls

,PR1N9

\8

Just

1 092

.

�bbit

LYCI::'JM ATTltACTlON
Male Quartette,

K.allfmll'lll'l

QUO VADIS CLUB.
Hr. and Hrs. Sidney Smith enter
tained the Quo Vadi. club
Tuesda,
•
"ening at their home on North Main
etNet.
Three tables of bridge. wet«

NO.T,ICE!

with

here .and
a little way'
It.is time to-consider new
mer IS

'othe",.

"

Mrs. W. O. Shuptline 'is in
Absolule merit and merit alone Ie
attend.nce upon the Methodist
mi .. iol1ary responsible [or ;ranlao's pLe',omenal
and
conference in Albany this week.
unprecedented su<>cesa. W. H.
Elll. Co.--advertlsornent.

SWIFT'S RED STEER

r.

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

E.ta!1i"shed

Statesboro News, Established 1991

Make settlement before the first of
April and avoi«

In�And-Out FilliDg Station

1

.u11och Timee,

1I11pai�

Roll
coil;
responses
"Georgia
Firsts" in the world'.
history.
All hail the glory of our
flag,
Georgia
Let OUr hearts with rapture
Bank BuildiDg, in AtlantA.
thrill; Savlings
Mr.
When
Frank
in
colors
Kennedy
Williams
a
was
Georgia
keeps
e"n.t�nt
toileh
visitor In Sa
,
Mrs. T. C. Dekle, of
proudly wa"e
Regi.ter, WB8
with conditions in Armeni:
O'er woodland, plain and hill!
in the city
and he
.1tannah Thursday.
Wedneaday, the gue.t of
"
.
that if Georgia
"
of
oaya
Hi.etor,.
FI
Geor�.·.
could
re
people
her parents, ¥r. and )frs. J. G.
...
Jones.
) F. B. Thigpen was a business visitor
alize the good they are
An act of the general
•
•
doillg In m.k.
•
asaembly, en
Sav.nnah
week.
this
M roo J. A.
,Ill
Franklin, of lIIidville, is titled "An act to declare and estab ing eontributions for .up""rt of o�
.
"
.
the
lish the flag pf the stats of
Georgie," thans they would double their gifts.
! Delph Thome, of Sylvania, spent W. gue.t of her parenta, Hr. and Mrs.
"The bathing
H. DoLoaelo, 011 Zetterowe� ave- was approved October 17,
arrangements are
llaturday afternoon In the city.
1819
nue.
••
(Act. 1878-9, page 114). The de on17 ·typlcal of dtoe general -state of
•
•
"
.
.
Herbert
)
Kingery, of Portal .pent
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